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OGC-94·52916 
19 September 1994 

MEMORANDUM FOR: David P. Holmes 
Deputy General Counsel 

FROM: Robert J. Eatinger. Jr. 
Assistant General Counsel 
Litigation Division, OGC 

SUB.:-ECT: DCI Sources and Methods Autt~rity With Respect 
to JFK Assassination Records 

1. Per your request, I have attached a copy of the 
Preside~t John F. Kennedy Assassination Records Collection Act of 
1992 (ARCA), Pub. L. 102·526, f06 Stat. 3443-3458, reprir:::ed at 
44 U.S.C. § 2107 note. For ycur convenience, I have hig~:igt~ed 
the pe~:inent provisions that will aid in res;~~dir:g to a~ 
incr..:iry regarding the statute's effect on the DCI' s statJ;tory 
aut~o~::y to protect intelligence sources and methcds. 

2.. The clear language and intent of the law is to supe:::--sede ......,...::. r· 

sta:ut.es that prohibit di.sclcs"Jre of informa::on, except for some)--',.:.. ' 
irrelevant subject areas, such as __ tax records. Tne statute / .. 
provides that "it shall take··-precedence over any other law , r 
(except section 6103 of the I~ternal Revenue Code), judicial 
decision construing such law, or common law doctrine that would 
otherwise prohibit" the disclosure of information subject to the 
Act. ARCA § ll(a). This language, taken wit~ the provisions 
discussed below which limit the intelligence sources and met~ods 
that rr.ay be protected and set a strict proced~ral scheme by which 
information is to be reviewed under the ARCA, effectively 
supersedes the DCI's National Security Act authority with respect ~ 
to ir.telligence sources and ~ethods informati~n subject to tte 
ARCA. 

3. Section 6 of the ARCA provides the grounds for which the 
release of infor.mation may be "postponed." The statute 
contemplates that all information will eventually be released. 
Indeed, it specifies that all information will be made available 
to t-he public no later than 25 years after the passage of the 
ARCA (which occurred in October 1992) unless the president 
~ertifies that continued po~tponement is necessary. ARCA 
§ 4 (g) (2) (D). w·ith respect to intelligence-related information, 
ARCA_allows_postponernent if: 

"(1) the threat to ... intelligence operations ... is 
of such gravity that it outweighs the public interest, and 
such public disclosure would reveal--
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(A) an intelligence agent whose identity currently 
requires protection: 

(B) an intelligence source or rr.ethod which is 
currently utilized, or reasonably expected to be 
utiliz·ed, by the United States Gove::-nment and which has 
not been officially disclosed, the disclosure of which 
would interfere with the conduct of intelligence 
activities; or 

(C) any other matter currently relating to ... 
intelligence operations ... the disclosure of which 
would demonstrably impair the natio~al security of the 
United States.• 

ARCA § 6(1) (Emphasis added.) 

4. The originating agency is t: make tt.~ first review to 
ide~:ify information that meets tr.e s:andards for postponement. 
ARCA § 4(c) (2) (D) (i). For CIA, this effort is being undertaken 
by t~e Historical Review Group, in consultati:n with the 
Dire=torate of Operations and other appropria:e Agency 
components. Information the originating ager.:ies identify for 
postponement must be transmitted to th~ Revie;,r Board. _ AR.C!'-
§ 4(c) (2) (E). The Review Board "shall consider and render 
decisions on a determination by a Government office to seek to 
postpone the disclosure of assassina:ion recc::-ds." ARCA § 
7(i) (1). Specifically, the "Review 3oard sha:l consider and 
render decisions on ... whether an assassinat:on record or 
particular information in a record qJalifies :or postponement of 
disclosure under the Act.• ARCA § 7(i)(2)(Bl. 

5. If the Review Board deterrn:~es to o~=er the disclosure 
of information that the originating agency fe:t met the criteria 
for postponement, it "shall notify the head c: the originating 
body of its determination and publish a copy of the determination 
in the Federal Register within 14 days after the determination is 
made.• ARCA § 9(c) (4) (A). If the information contained in an 
assassination record is •obtained or developed solely within the 
exec~tive branch, the President shall have the sole and 
nondelegable authority to require the disclosure or postponement 
of ... the information _under the standards set forth in 
Section 6.• ARCA § 9(d) (1) (emphasis added). The President's 
decision must .be certified .to~- the _Review Bo~rc:i ~ithi_n ~0- days of 

,the Review Boards determination. Id. Records postponed by the 
·President must be re-reviewed every 5 years. ARCA § 9 (d) (2). 
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6. I would be happy to discuss this further if you so 
desire. You might also want to contact John Pereira (x30373) 
since he has met with some or all of the Review Board members. 

Attachment 
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CHAPTER XIV- ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW B04J{D 
_, 

Part 1400- GUIDANCE FOR INTERPRETATION AND IMPLEMENTATION 

OF THE PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY ASSASSINATION RECORDS 

COLLECTION ACT OF 1992" (ARCA) 

Sec. 

1400.1 Scope of assassination record. 

1400.2 Scope of additional records and information. 

1400.3 Sources of assassination rec6rds and additional records and 

- --information. 
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f400.4 Types of materials included in scope of assassination record and 

additional records and information. 

1~00.5 Requirement that assassination records be released in their entirety. 

1400.6 Originals and copies. 

1400.7 Additional guidance. 

1400.8 Implementing the ARCA- Notice of Assassination Record Designation. 

Authority: 44 U.S.C. 2107 note. 

§ 1400.1 Scope of assassination record. 

(a) An assassination record includes, but is not limited to, all records, 

public and private, regardless of how labeled or identified, that document, 

describe, report on, analyze, or interpret activities, persons, or events reasonably 

related to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy and investigations of or 

inquiries into the assassination. 

(b) An assassination record further includes, without limitation: 

(1) All records as defined in Sec. 3(2) of the ARCA; 

(2) All records collected by or segregated by all fed~ral, state, and local 

government agencies in conjunction with any investigation or analysis of or 

inquiry into the assassination of President Kennedy (for example, any intra

agency investigation or analysis of or inquiry into the assassination; any inter

agency communication regarding-the assassination; imy request by the House 

Select Committee on Assassinations to collect documents and other materials; or 

18 
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-any inter- or intra-agency collection or segregation of documents and other 

materials); 

(3) Other records or groups of records listed in the Notice of 

Assassination Record Designation, as described in §1400.8 of this chapter. 

§1400.2 Scope of additional records and information. 

The term additional records and information includes: 

(a) All documents used by government offices and agencies during their 

FT 

declassification review of assassination records as well as all other documents, 

indices, and other material (including but not limited to those that disclose 

cryptonyms, code names, or other identifiers that appear in assassination 

records) that the Assassination Records Review Board has a reasonable basis to 

believe may constitute an assassination record or would assist in the 

identification, evaluation or interpretation of an assassination record. The 

Assassination Records Review Board will identify in writing those records and 

other materials it intends to seek under this section. 

(b) All training manuals, instructional materials, arid guidelines created or 

used by the agencies in furtherance of their review of assassination records. 

(c) All records, lists, and documents describing the procedure by which the 

agencies identified or selected assassination records for review. 

(d) Organizational charts ofgovemment agencies. 

(e) · Records necessary and sufficient to describe the agency's: 

19 



.. 
fl) Records policies and schedules; R FT 
(2) Filing systems and organization; 

(3) Storage facilities and locations; 

(4) Indexing symbols, marks, codes, instructions, guidelines, methods and 

procedures; 

(5) Search methods and procedures used in the performance of the agencies' 

duties under the ARCA; and 

(6) Reclassification to a higher level, transfer, destruction, or other . 
information ~ theft) regarding the status of assassination records. 

. . 
~ 

(f) Any other record that does not fall within the scope of assassination 

record as described in §1400.1, but which has the potential to enhance, enrich, 

and broaden the historical record of the assassination. 

§1400.3 Sources of assassination records and additional records-and 

information. 

Assassination records and additional records and information may be located at, 

or under the control of, without limitation: 

(a) Agencies, offices, and entities of the executive, legislative, and judicial 

branches of the federal government; 

(b) Agencies, offices, and entities of the executive, legislative, and judicial 

branches of state and local governments; 

20 
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(c) Record repositories and archives of federal, state, and local governments, 

including presidential libraries; 

(d) Record repositories and archives of universities, libr~ri~s,_hi.P!Qri<;:(ll 

societies, and other similar organizations; 

(e) Individuals who possess such records by virtue of service with a 

government agency, office, or entity; 

(f) Persons, including individuals and corporations, who have obtained such 

records from sources identified in subparagraphs (a) through (e) of this section; . 
(g) Persons, including individuals or corporations, who have themselves 

created or have obtained such records from sources other than those identified in 

subparagraphs (a) through (e) of this section; 

(h) Federal, state, and local courts where such records are being held under 

seal; or 

(i) Foreign governments. 

§1400.4 · Types of materials included in scope of assassination record and 

additional records and information. 

The term record in assassination record and additional records and information 

includes, for purposes of interpreting and implementing the ARCA: 

(a) papers, maps, and other documentary material; 

(b) photographs; 
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(d) sound and video recordings; 

(e) machine readable information in any form; and 
.. ·~- - ----· -· 

(f) artifacts. 

§1400.5 Requirement that assassination records be released in their entirety. 
. 

An assassination record shall be disclosed in its entirety except for 

portions specifically postponed pursuant to the grounds for postponement of 

public disclosure of records established in Sec. 6 of the ARCA, and no portion of 

any assassination record shall be, withheld from public disclosure solely on 

~ 

grounds of non-relevance unless, in the Assassination Records Review Board's 

sole discretion, release of part of a record is sufficient to comply with the intent 

and purposes of the ARCA. 

§1400.6 Originals and copies. 
j . 

(a) For purposes of determining whether originals or copies of assassination 

records will be made part of the President John F. Kennedy Assassination 

Records Collection (the JFK Assassination Records Collection) established under 

the ARCA, the following shall apply: 

(1) In the case of papers, maps, and other documentary materials, the 

Assassination Records Review Board may determine that record copies of 

Government records, either the signed original, original production or a 

- - . 

reproduction iliat has been treated as the offidaf record maintained to chronicle 
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.government functions or activities, may be placed fu. the JFK Assassination 

Records Collection; 

(2) In the case of o~e~ p_~e_er~,_ m~:e~, and other documentary material, the 

Assassination Records Review Board may determine that a true and accurate 

copy in lieu of the original may be placed in the JFK Assassination Records 

Collection; 

(3) In the case of photographs, the original negative, whenever 

available (otherwise, the earliest generation print that is a true and accurate 

copy) may be placed in the JFl< Assassination Records Collection; 

" . (4) In the case of motion pictures, the camera original, whenever 

available (otherwise, the earliest generation print that is a true and accurate 

copy), may be placed in the JFK Assassination Records Collection; 

(5) In the case of sound and video recordings, the original recording, 

whenever available (otherwise, the earliest generation copy that is a true and 

accurate copy), may be placed in the JFK Assassination Records Collection; 

(6) In the case of machine-readable information, a true and accurate 

copy of the original (duplicating all information contained in the original and in 

a format that permits retrieval of the information) may be placed in the JFK 

Assassination Records Collection; and 

(7) . In the case of artifacts, the original objects-themselves may be 

-placed in the JFKAssassihation Records Collection. 
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tb) To the extent records from foreign governments are included in the JFK 

Assassination Records Collection, copies of the original records shall be sufficient 

for inclusion in the collection. 

(c) In cases where a copy, as defined in paragraph (a) of this section above, is 

authorized by the Assassination Records Review Board to be included in the JFK 

Assassination Records Collection, the Assassination Records Review Board may, 

at its discretion if it determines it to be necessary to ensure the integrity of the 

JFK Assassination Records Collection, require a certified copy. In cases where an 

original, as defined in paragraph (a) of this section, is required for mdusion in 
F 

the JFK Assassination Records Collection the Assassination Records Review 

Board may, at its discretion, accept the best available copy. In such cases that 

records included in the collection, whether originals or copies, contain illegible 

portions, such records shall have attached thereto a certified transcription of the 

illegible language to the extent practicable. 

(d) For purposes of implementing the ARCA, the term~ means a true and 

accurate photocopy duplication by a means appropriate to the medium of the 

original record that preserves and displays the integrity of the record and the 

information contained in it. 

(e) Nothing in this section shall be interpreted to suggest that additional 

copies of any assassination records contained in the JFK Assassin:ation Records 

- -Collection are not also assassination records that, at the Assass~ation Records 
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,Review Board's discretion, may also be placed in the JFK Assassination Records 

Collection. 

(f) Nothing in this section shall be interpreted to prevent or preclude copies 

of any assassination records, and particularly assassination records in 

audiovisual or machine readable formats, from being made from time to time in 
. 

the professional judgment of and at the discretion of the National Archives and 

Records Administration for purposes of preservation or reformatting to conform 

to different hardware and/ or software requirements. 

§1400.7 Additional guidance. 

(a) A govemnient agency, office, or entity includes, for purposes of 

interpreting and implementing the ARCA, all current, past, and former 

departments, agencies, offices, divisions, foreign offices, bureaus, and 

deliberative bodies of any federal, state, or local goverri.ment and includes all 

inter- or intra-agency working groups, committees, and meetings that possess or 

created records relating to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. 

(b) The inclusion of artifacts in the scope of the term assassination 

record is understood to apply solely for purposes of establishing the JFK 

Assassination Records Collection and for fully implementing the terms of the 

ARCA and has no direct or indirect bearing on the interpretation or 

implementation of any other statute or regulation. 

© In the case of artifacts deemed to-be assassiriation records and included in 
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Jhe JFK Assassination Records Collection, the provision to the public of 

photographs, drawings, or similar materials depicting the artifacts shall be 

sufficient to comply with the ARCA's requirement that copies of assassination 

records be provided to the public upon request. Additional display of or 

examination by the public of artifacts in the JFK Assassination Records Collection 

shall occur under the terms and conditions established by the National Archives 

and Records Administration to ensure their preservation and protection for 

posterity. 

(d) The terms and, or, any, all, and the plural and singular forms of nouns 

shall be understooa in their broadest and most inclusive sense and shall not be 

·understood to be terms of limitation. 

(e) Unless the Assassination Records Review Board in its sole discretion 

directs otherwl.se, records that are identified with respect to a particular person 

shall iflclude all.records relating to that person that use or reflect their true name 

or any other name, pseudonym, codeword, symbol, number, cryptonym or alias 

used to identify that person. 

(f) Unless the Assassination Records Review Board in its sole discretion 

directs otherwise, records that are identified by the Assassination Records 

Review Board with respect to a particular operation or program shall include all· 
~-

records pertaining to that pr~gram by any other name, pseudonym, codeword; · 

~ _symbol, number or cryptonym.-
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§1400.8 Implementing the ARCA- Notice of Assassination Record 

Designation. 

(a) A Notice of Assassination Record Designation shall be the mechanism for 

the Assassination Records Review Board to announce publicly its determination 

that a record or group of records meets the definition of assassination records. 

(b) Notice of all designations will be published in the Federal Register within 

30 days of the decision to designate such records as assassination records. 

In determining that a record or group of records meets the definition of . 
assassination records, the Assassination Records Review Board must determine 

that the record or group of records will more likely than not enhance, enrich, and 

broaden the historical record of the assassination. 
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tion, it is important to emphasize and cl 
and importance of particular provisions of 

Defining assassination records 

the legislative intent 
Act. 

"Assassination records" are defmed in Section 3. The defmition 
of "assassination records" is a threshold consideration for the suc

tation of the Act. Its scope will be the barometer 
of p in the release of assassination records. While 
the records of past residential commissions and congressional 
com · to te the assassination of President 
Kennedy are included as tio1cy., r~::ordsun1der· thds .Act;, i1~ is 
intended and emphasized that the search and disclosure of records 
under this A those records. Whife such records 
are valuable, ews, theories, political constraints, 
and prejudices of past inquiries. 
and 
the re

in eluding not only, but going beyond, the records of the 
and Rockefeller Commissions, and the Church and House 

Select Assassination Committees. 
The term "assassination record" was not more specifically de

fined by the Committee because to do -so before more is kriown 
about the universe of records would have been premature, and 
would have further injected the government between the records 
and the American public. There is a sufficient volume of known as
sassination records to organize and review at the outset. However, 
it is intended that the Review Board issue guidance to assist in ar

or universe of assassination records as govern
e Review Board 

ities. Such guidance will be valuable 
governmen n to 
before the Review Board 
quired to begin the review and 

work of the Review Board will involve not only the 
records recommended for postponement, but · · 
offices to provide additional information and 

are re
enact
do not 
timate 

review of 

priate. Guidance, developed in consultation wi 
public, prove valua-
ble to ensure le disclosure and create public confi-
dence in a working ition that was developed in an independ-
ent and open manner. 

Autopsy Records 
The Act 

nation recO 
made from such 

e~cludes from the defmition of ''as88ssi-

to a deed of gift· executed on October 29, 1966. These records in
clude the President Kennedy. 
The Committee bel eves that this exclusion is a sound policy. The 
Committee believes that there is a tification for pro-
tecting the privacy of the Kenned.y the unwarranted 

.' 
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the date of enactment unless, in the case of executive branch 
records, the President demonstrates ublic disclosure will 
result in an identifiable harm to the n security, intelligence 
operations, or foreign relations of the United States. 

The Assassination Records Review Board is an inde 
within the executive branch. The five-member 

be appoin President with the advice and con-
sent of the ion hearings will be 
conducted by the Committee on Governmental Affairs. The_Act re- · 
quires that the Review Board include at least one historian and 
one attorn that each member ·is a national recognized pro-

her .fie 
ments, 

nization of American 
vists, and the American Bar Association. 

· disclosure of assassination 
to obtain information and 

ous official inquiries, the Review 

additional information and records which it believes are to 
the assassination. It has the authority to subpoena private perso~ 
and to enforce the su the courts. 

The Review Board t may 
be extended by a to an 
ad Board exist-
ence to less than one year if that is the time determined as neces
sary to complete its work. Annual fmap.cial reports and other peri-
odic reports are required e re-
ports must include statem the level 
of government offices and agencies, and the possible need 

. tional time or authority from Congress. 

increasing the volume 
sassination. In 1992, 
media attention, the 
ments around the wo 
ognitio Congress and the Executive Branch that the 
reco the assassination of President Kennedy should be 
fully disclosed. · · 

In addition to the 1 lation considered by the Committee, and-
its co - nsi by the House Committee on Government 

four other related, though more limited, measures: 
were introduced in the House of 1992. Two bills 
mandating the release of all Ken y assassination investigation 

_,,: ·. 
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7506 Federal Register I Vol. 60. No. 26 I Wednesday, February a. 1995 I Proposed Rules 

(D) For dependents of active duty 
members in pay grades of E-5 and · 
above, S2S; and; 

(C} for retirees and their dependcntsiJ 
$25. 

(vi) The copaymenr for prescription 
drugs per prescription, for a maximwn 
3o-.day supply. Is as fotlows: · . . 

(A) For dependent& of active duty 
mombors in pay grades &-1 through E-
4.SS~ 

(B) fur dcpencLmts of active duty 
mornbors In pay grades of &-S and 

. above. IS; and, 
· (C) For retirees and their dependents. 
.$9. 

· (vii) The c.opayment for ambulimc.o 
services is as follows: 

(A) For dependents of active dutJ 
members lll pay grades of E-1 through. · 
&-4.$10~ 

(B) For dependents of active duty 
mombeJS iD. pay gr:~dos of E-S and 
abcwe, SlS; and, 

(C.) For retirees and their depcndcots. 
S20 .. 

(o)lnpatienf C'OISl shoring 
requirements under the Uniform H.\!0 
Denefit.-{1) In general. lA lieu o( imual 
0 IAM?US cost sharing roquiroments 
(see § 19!1.4(1)),spcoal cost sha.ri.ng 
&mOUDts are required. Tho spocHic 
requiremenh• 11hall oo w1iform and !olYlll 
be publishN as a notictt annually by-the 
./lsQ•Lant S..Cn.:t.try of Ddcns.e ll tcallh 
.1\fr..slrs) 

(2) Sltudur~ of ,·ost ~lu~r~ng. For 
150rv&cos other than mental illness. or 
substance use lreciUJuml, il~t~ro is. a 
nominal c.opayment Cor active duty 
dependents and for retired members, 
dependents of retired members. and 

(D) For dependents of &ctive duty 
members fn pay grades ofE-5 and 
above, .$20; and, 

(Cl For retirees and their dependents, 
S40. 

(f) Updates. The enrollment fees for 
fiscal year 1995 ,er under paragraph (c) 
of this 58Ction and the per services 
r.pecific dollar amounts for fis.caJ year 
l!:i95 set W'l.dor paragraphs (dl and (e) or 
th.ts s.ection may be updated for 
subsequent years to the vxttlllt necessary. 
to maintain wmpliance with statutory 
roqwrements pertaining to government 
costs. This updating does not apply lo 
cost sbari~g that is expressed as a 
porccmtago of allowable charge£; these 
percentages will remain unchanged. 

_(g) Applicability of the Uniform HMD 
Benefit ta Uniformed Services 
Treatment Facilities Monagt!d Care 
Program. The provisions of this section 
concerning the Uniform HMO Benefit 
shell apply to the Uniformed Sonrices 
Treatment Facilities Mon:~ged CaN 
Program. effective October 1, 1995. 
Under that program, non-CHAI\.1PUS 
el.i&Jbte beneficiaries have the same 
payment rospons1b;liues as CJIA!I..J!'US· 
eligible beneficiaries. · 

0.~:1. Februa:y 2. 19'l5>. 

LM. Bynum. 
Altcrno&r OSD f«Juollit',cut.er Lo • .wn 
0/fKU, lJiLo~r.l (If C,.J<onst> . 

IFR Doc.. 9!!.-JO::a f'aled l-7-'1!:.. a 451 arul 

ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW 
BOARD 

swvivon. for Ulpdllent mental health 
36 

CfR Part 
1400 

between the hours or 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday (except 
legal boliday.s). Comments. may also b.! 
faxed to the Board at (202) 724-04!)7. 
Comments received may bo inspected in 
tho Board's public readi.Ds room, located 
at the address shown above. between 10 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Moaday through Friday 
(extept legal holidays). Person& Wishing 
to Inspect comments ln tho Board's 
publ.i..: re!idi.o~ room ebould call tho 
Board's office beforeba.od at (:ZOZ) 72-t-
0088 for further information. 
fOR fURTHER IHfORMA TION CONTACT: 
Sheryl l. Walter (Cencml Counsel), 
(202) 724-0088. 

· SUPPI...Et.IOOARV ltlfORIU. T10t4: 

Ba.clcgrouud 
The Pre:s.ident John F. l<:anncdy 

A£sai&SiuUon Record£ Collection Act of 
1992. <i4 U.S.C. 2107 note (a.s amended) 
(ARCA). establis.hod the President John 
F. Kennedy As.sassinaUo.n Records . 
Collection (the JFK Collection) at the 
Nauonal A.rcltivcs and Records 
Admanistrat.ion {NA.RA). In estabhs.b.mg 
the process !or publk di.sdoswe of alf · ·• 
records relating to tho assassination. 
~ngres.s au!ed an independent agency 
WllhLD the eJr.~tlve branch.. the 
As.sassinauon Records Review Bo.lrd 
(tho 8oard}. which conslst.s of l'ivoi! 
citizens appointed by the Pn::~oidenl. 
UnJc:r lho lltatule,lhe BoaKd i:~o 
empowered to de~..1de -whether e record 
conshtutes an as.sas.sJnalioo nxord." -H 
U.S C. Z107 no"'. Sec. 7(l)(2)(A). 
Cungress fwtheY made clear it& intent 
that the Board '"assue gu•dance to ass 1st 
in articulating the scope or universe of 
assassination records." President John and substance use treatment, a separate 

per day charge ia established. 
. (Jl Amount of inpatient cost sharing 
rcquircmems.lh.oginllin& in lisc.ol ~ 
·1995. tho inpatient cos.a sha.ri.Dg 
roqulremaots a.r& u {Qllows: 

Guidance on Interpreting and 
Implementing the President John f. 
Kennedy Au.asslnatJon Records 
Collection Act of 1992 

_, f. Kennedy A.ssa.ssination Records 
Collection Act of 1992, S.Rep. 102-328. 
l02d Cong .• 2d Soss. (1992) at 21. 

(i} For acute caie admissions and AGENCY: Assassination Records Review 
olhe€ non-mental hoalthlsubsta.oce use . Bo.vd (ARRB}. 
treatment admissions. the per diem 
charge is u follows, with a mi.D..imum ACTION:"I~vposcd interpretive 

regulation. Charge of .$25 per admission: . 
(A) a-· or dependents o! active duty SUMMARY: The ARRB proposes to issue 

members l.n pay grades E-1 through 1::.- regulations providing guidance on the 
4, $1 i; interpretation of certain terms defined 

(B) for dependents of activo duty in and tho implementation or the 
member:~ in pay grades of E-5 a.nd President John f. Kennedy 

_obQ_yo, Sll; and, - - - ~ c ASs:aSsU:uition Records C.ollcel:ion ACt of 
(C) For retirees and their depeodents.. 1992. 

sn. 
(fi} For mental health/substance use 

treatment admissions, and for partial 
hospitalization services. tho per diem 
charge Is as foUows, \vith a minimum 
charge or S25 per admission: 

(A) For dependents of a~ Iva duty 
memt.cn iu pay grades E-1 through E-
1.$20; . 

OATES: To be r.onsidercd, comments 
must be received on orb.!Cnre March 10, 
1!.1!15. 

AOORESSES: Comments should be 
mailed to the Assassmation Kecords 
Review Board at bUU E Street, NW, 
Socond floor, Washington, D.C. 20530 or 
dehvorod (n person 11.1 thai address. · 

In constructmg the proposed guidance 
set out here, the Hoard seeks to 

· Implement congressional intent that the 
JfK Collection contain -lha most 
comprehensive disclosure or records' 
related to the assassination of President 
Kennedy." ld. at 18. The Board isalso 
mindful of Congress's instruction that 
tho Board apply a "broad and 
encompassing" working definiti.on of 
"assassination rocord" in order to 
achieve the goal of assembling the 
fullest historic.al record on this lragic 
event ln .1\meri<:.ln history and on !he 
invcstigataon& that were undertaken in· 
the assassination's aftermath. The Board 
recognizes !hat many agencies have 
elre11dy begun to organize and review 
records responsive to the ARCA'even 
before the Board was 11ppoi.nted and 
began Us worlc.. Nevertheless, the 
Bo;aru•s eim is thnt this guidance WlU 
aid In the ultimate ~:~ssom!Jiy and public 
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di£Clocwo of tho fullest possiblo 
his.toncal cucord on this tragedy and on 

·subsequent invost1gatloru and inquires 
into it. 

The Doa..rd'i pruposod guidance Is 
deslg,nod to bolp government agencies 

· a.nd the Board identify a.nd make ' 
available to the public aU documonla 
that will onhanco. enrich, and broaden 
the historical Neurd of the US8$Sination 
of President John f. Kennedy. 1'be 
Duord sool..s through this guidance to 
ft:Uill Con~::-ou'' "mtonltl and omphuis 
that tho S..'.aCb a..ud dJsdo.t~WU Of rococds 
u.r.dur this Act must SO boyond"lbe 
rowrds or previous commissions and 
commithtus uslahlisbed to IDvoslAgate 
President Konnody'a a.&S45Slnotlon. ld. at 
21. The Doa.rd also s«>t!u to provide 
notice of the &Cope or il.s intended 
exercise of authority to seek additional 
information or records In order to fulfill 
Us functions ond responsibilities Funder 
tho ARCA. 

In addition, the Board propoS~~s to 
create :a moc:hanlsm to facilitate the 
Board's ongO!Jl8 work and to further 
ensure future public access to the 
broadest pos.s1blo historical record. This 
mechanism will be lnown liS the 
''Catalog nf ..1\ssassinatioo Records" _ 
(COAR). The COAR is intenaed to be an 

. offlcial listing or aU records determined 
by the Boord to meet the definition or 
.. asS3ssinotion record" and included .in 
the JfK Collection. 

Request for Comments 

Tbe Uos..rd seeks public comment on 
its proposed interpretive regulatiom 
intended to provide guidance ~n tho 
interpretation of the term assa~inal.ion 
recorc.l. the intended .&eope of its 
e).ercise of authority to seck additional 
lnfonnation or records. and its 
additional proposals for lmplomon~atlon 
of tho ARCA. 

List of Subjects In 36 Cf'R Part 1400 

Adminil'trative practice and 
procodwe, Archives and rocord.s. 

Accordingly, the AS&assinal.ion 
Records Review Board hereby-proposes 
to establish a new chapter XIV ln title 
36 of tho Code of Federal Regul~tionl> t~ _ 
road as follows: . 

CHAPTER XIV-ASSASSINATION 
RECORDS REVIEW BOARD 

PART 1400-GUIDANCE fOR 
INTERPRETATION AND 
IMPlEMENTATION OF THE 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 
ASSASSINATION RECORDS 
COUECTION ACT Of 1992 (ARCA) 

So<:. 
UOO.l lnc.:r;ore111110n of 85505\lnaiiOO 

record. 
1 .. 00.2 ha!erpn:wlion nf addlhc.r.al rKords 

awd lr.fllnn.u.un. 
HOO 3 Sou~~' of aUahlf~M~II::tn roc<iords ar.d 

eJdauc.nal r.eu.rds and lnfnnnaraon. 
1400.4 "I YJ>ch ol materiah Included an s.:o~ 

of a~sslrwllon Neord and •dJitioncol 
1"1oC.Urds end infomution. 

1400.5 Requirement that as!Hissmatlon 
rccoro-h be rele<~U:J ln1h11ir enurely 

H00.6 Ongtnal~o and copa,.s. 
1400.7 AddallonAI guill.anra• 
1400 II lmpl .. mt!nhng the ARCA-Clt~alc:.g of 

Assassination R4'cnrds 
Authorlly: 44 U S.C. 2107 r.ole. 

§ 1400.1 Interpretation or assas:.lllallon 
record. 

(a) An U.\SU5sinotion record includes, 
but is not hmlled to, all records, public 
and private, rt3g.udless of how labe1cd or 
identified, that document, descnhe, 
report, an11lyze, or interpret activitacs 
o.nd evan Is that moyh.:1vo "lod lo tlu: 
assassination of Presil:ltmt John F. 
Kennedy; the assassination ilselr; and 
Investigations of or inquiricJ> info the 
as!klssin&tion. 

(b) .hn assassinatifln ri'corJ further 
includes, without limatation: 

( 1) All records liS defined in Soc. 3(2) 
of tho ARCA; 

(2) All records called by or segregated 
by aU federal. state, and local ,. 
government agencies in conjunction 
with any investigation or analysis or or 
Inquiry into the assassination of 
President Kennedy (for example, any 
Intra-agency i.nvusligalion or analysis of 
ur inquiry lmo the asl'assinataon; any 
inter-agency communication regarding 
the assassination: any request by the 
House Select Committee on . 
Assassinations to collect documents and 
othor materials; or any inter· or inl.ra· 
agency collection or segregation of 

. documents and other materials); · 
(J) Other records or groups of records 

listed in the Catalog of As~assinolion 
Reco·cds, as d~ribed in § 1400.8 of t.his 
chapter. 

§ 1400.2 lntetptet.atlon of adclillon.ll 
r~s and In lonna !Jon. 

Tho term additional infonnation and 
records lndudt::s.: 

(a) All documents used by 
government offic.es and agencies cluring 
thotr doclassificaUon review of 

asS~~:::slnation records as well as all other 
documents,lndice~ .records, and ul.luu· 
material that disclose c.ryptonyms. code 
na.mos, or other Identification material 
in a&Sa&Slnatlon rocords. · . 

(b) AU uaining manu,ls. instrucUonal 
materials. and guid,e1ines aea~ed or 
used by the agendos ill funhoranco of 
tholr review of assassination records. 

(c) AU records, lhts, md documents 
de:.Oiblng the procodwe by which the 
"'goncle& idcnllfiod or sclocled 
assassination records for n!view. 

(d) Organizational charts of 
covernmcmt agencies. 

(e) lkcord' noca~>~ and :;uff.cacnti<J 
do::<.r:nhe the agency'": 

(1) R.ocord11 policies and Khcdultts: 
(2) Filing systems and orc&ni7..ation: 

and 
(l) Storage facilities and location~. . 

§ t400.3 Source• of assassination records 
and additional records and lnfonnatlon. 

Assassinatlou records and additional 
records and lnfonnaUon may bo locate~ __ 
at, or under the conl.rol of, without 
limitation: · · ·- ·-

(a) Agencies, office:;, and entitics·of 
the exocutive,locislativo, and judicial 
branches of tho federal government; 

(b) AgondCll, olficcs, and entities o( 
tlu: c.xoculive,lcgislative, a.nd judicial 
br.mchos of state and local governments; 

(c) Record ropositones and archives or 
federal, state, and local governments. 
including presidenUallibrarios: 

{d) Record repositories and arcbivcli 
of univcrsfties,libraries, historical 
societies, and other similar 
organizations; 

(o) Individuals who possess such 
records by virtue of service with a 
government agency, office, o.r entity; 

(I) Persons, including individuals and 
corporations, wbo have obta.ined such 
records from sources identified in 
paragraphs (a) through (e) or this 
section: · 

(g) Federal, state, and local courts • 
where such records are being hold ' 
under seal; or · 

(Ia) Foreign governments. ' 

S 1400.4 Typ&a of matarialslneluded ka 
ISCOPG of aa.w~natlon recon:l and 
addlllonal n~"CCrda Mel lnformatlon • 

Tho term record In assassination 
record and addilionalrecords-and -
information includes, for purposes of 
interpreting and implementing tho 
ARCA: 

(d) Papers, maps. and other 
docwnentary malorial; · 

(b) Photographs: 
(c) Motion pictures; 
(d) Sound·a.nd video recordings; 
(a) Machine ro.adablo information in 

any form; and 
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(il Artifacts. 

fi 1400.5 Requlremenlltl.11 assa.s:~ln.ll.lon 
nc::on:b be n::l~ In lllclr entirety. 

An a!>s.u:.:.iudtiou record shall be 
disclosed in its entirety except for 
po11fons &pocifi 
punouo.nt to the 
postponement 
records es.tabh 
ARCA, and no portions of any 
assassination rec.nrds &hall be withheld 
from public d1sc.losure solely on 
groWlds of nou-rclev.anct:. 

§1400.6 Originals and copies. 
(a) For purposes o[determining 

whothor originals or copies or 
assassination records may bo made part 
of tho President John f. Kennedy 
A.sc.asslnatlon Records Collection (the 
JFK Records Colloc:tion) to Lid 
establ.isbod under the A RCA: 

(1) In the case of papers, maps, and 
oilier docwnentn.ry material, the , 
Assassination Records Review Board 
(the Board) may determine that a true 
and accurate copy of the origiu.al is 
sulficient~ 

(2) Iu thu ~·~ of photographs. the 
term record means tho original negative 
if available. otherwise, the earliest 
generation pnnt~ 

(J~ In-the cas~ of motion pidures,-the 
term record means tbe.camera ongmal 
if avt.Ulable;·othcrwise, the earliest 
generatio~ print. 

(-A} lu the: ~.t~::.o of !><.lw.ul wu! video 
rocording.s, the term record means the 
original recording. if available, · 
ot.l:u:rwise. the earliest generation copy; 

(!>)In !he ca.sc of machine-readable 
information. the )Joard may determine 
that a true and accurate copy of the 
original is sufficient; and 

(G) Artifacts weans lhu original object 
itsolf. 

(b) In cases where a copy, as defined 
~ ~ -
au by the Doard to be i.ncluaed 
fn the fF'K Records Collection the Board 
may. at its discretion, require a certified 
copy. In cases where an original, as 
defined in paragraph {a) of this section, 
is roqu.i.red for an.clu.sion io the JFK 
Records Co1lection the Board may, at its 
div:rclinn, 11ccept the best available 
copy. 

§ 1400.7 Additional guidance.; 
(a) A govcrruucnt agency, office, or 

entity includes, for purposes of 
interpreting and implementing the 
ARCA. all departments. a 
offices, divi&ions, foreign 
bUro.lUS, and deliberative OO.J..ies of any 
Ccdcral,_st.£18, or loc.U government and 
includes all i.JllC!"" or Ultra-agency 
working groups. LYmmltlecs.,. and 

mootinss that possess or created rocords 
relating to the assassination of 1-'rosident 
John f. Kennedy. 

(b) The inclusion c:if orufocts i..o tho 
GC:Ope 0 f the I.e nn e.s.b8S.'I.in,llion l'tiCOIIJ is 
understood to apply solely for purposes 
of establishi.og the President John 1-' • 
Konnedy Ass.a.ssioa.tion Records 
Colloction and for fully implamenting 
the lcnns of tho ARCA and h<~s no direct 
or indirect bt!aring on tho interpretation 
or implementation of any other statute 
or regulation. 

O.acvd: F111i:.nwy l,l!l95.. 

D.i'lfl.d G.~. 
£.uocutive Director, Auo.uUI<Jcion Rocwds 
Review Dootd. 
IFH Doc. 9~1121-"il.o.d 2-7-l:IS; 8:-&~ amt 
IIIILUNG COO£ 18»-~ 

ENVJ.RONMENTAL PROTECtlON. 
AGENCY 

40 CfR Parts 51 and 93 

(FRL-6149-9) 

Transportation Conformity Rule 
Amendments: Tmnsltion to Ute Control 
Strategy Period 

AGENCY: Envi.ro.Dmentai Protoclion 
Astcru:y (EPA). 
ACTION: Propo.:.ed rul!!. 

SUMMARY: This action proposes to 
permanently align the timing of certain 
~nsporta s 

(c) In the case of artifacts deemed to 
be assassination records and included in 
tha John F. Kennedy ~inution 
Records Collection. provasion to the 
publk of photographs, diawin&s.. or 
similar materials t.la:t~it:linJ!: Lin! art;[dt..ls 
shall be sufficient to comply with the 
ARCA's requlrom<mt !.hot copios of 
assassination records be provided to tho 
public upon reques.t. Olhar display to or 
examination by the public of artifacts in 
the John F. Kennody Assassination highway sanctions. For o:zono 
Records Collection ~ohallncc:ur under noiUilt&wmmt areas with an incomplete. ___ _ 
tenns lllDd conditions es.tablishcd by the 15% emlss.io.us-roduction state 
National.l\n::hivcs and Records impJementaWin plan with a protoctive 
Administration that are adequate to fa.ndi ozone aUainmentl 
preserve and protect th~ cutifacts for 3% rat plan; or finding o[ 

failuN to submit an ozono auainmenl./ 
p~terity. _ · 3% rut plan. and areas -

(d) Tho tenus and. or, on}', nil, nncl the whose itnplemcntation 
plural and 5in&ulu forms of nouns shall plan for ozone. carbon monoo..ide. 
be understood in their broadcast and .particulate matter, or nitrogen t.lluxil.lt! is 
most indusi11e sense and shall nne tw. di!Kipproved with a protective finding, 
unclontood ta be terms of limitauon. lho conformity statu~ or tho 
Any records ideni.Jfied wuh ruspect to a transportation plan and program would 
particular person also includes any nut lapse as a result of such failure until 
records for that person by any othl!r sanctions for such failure are 
name, pseudonym. codeword. symbol, under other Clean Air J\ct 
nu,mber, aypl.onym or alias. Any record sections. 
desaibed with respect to an operation- ,, This action would delay the lapse i..o 
or program i.ndudes any record conformity status, which would 
penalning to that program by any other otbcrwiw pNvent approval of now 
mw16, pse~yw. codeword, !>ymool, highway and transit projects, and allow 
number ru·ayp&onym. States more time to prevent the lapse by 

~ubmitting complete ozono 
§ 14CIO.I lmplemenUng the ARCA-Cat.alog 
of Aesa.ss.lnatlon Recocds.. n the final rule ' 

Register _a l>illlilur 
(a) A Catalog of Assassination Records interim final rule which t.:~kes effect 

(COAR) shall be created as the official immediately for six months. 
listing of aU records determinedLy the This proposa 
li()IIJ'd t~ m~t tfle rlefinilion of provisions or the interim le 
assassination record. permanently. 

(b) Notice of all decisions to include DATES: Commellls on this action must be 
reeords in the COAR will be-published March 10, 1995. A public. 
in !.he 1-'ederal Register w11hm 30 days be held at 10:30 a.m. on 
of the decision. February 22, 1995 in Washington, DC. 

(c) In Usting records or groups o£ ADORCSSES: Interested parties may 
records in the COAK, the noonl must submit written conunonts (in duplic.1tc, 

if possible) to: Air and Radiation Docket 
dctenninc !hat tile record or group of and lnfonnallon Center, U.S. 
records will mora hl..cly th.uluot Environmental Protection Acoency, 
cnhanc"• enrich. end broaden the A · Dod. " 
historical record of the ass..usination. uentaon: 61 No .. J\-95~2. 401 M 

Street, SW., Washington, DC 20460. 

.< 
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NOTE FOR: D/IM/ADDA/IS 
DCI/IRO 
DA/IRO 
DI/IRO 
DO/IRQ 
DS&T/IRO 

CSI-0316/95 
16 February 1995 

OGC {Bob Eatinger) 
DD/OCA 
C/IP&CRD 
C/RDP/MSG/OIT 

FROM: John Pereira 
Historical Review Group 

SUBJECT: JFK Assassination Records 
Proposed Regulations 

1. Attached for your review and comment is a copy of 
proposed regulations prepared by the JFK Assassination 
Records Review Board. --The regulations- focus on the 
definition of "assassination record", which is very broad. 
The possibility of requiring additional records searches is 
raised. 

2. The Board plans to discuss the regulations at its 
next meeting on 6-7 March, 
the Board our input in adv 
provide Barry Harrelson { 
co~ents by 1 March. 

Attachment 

so it would be helpful to give 
ce of that meeting. Please 
2921} or me {x~3o373/} with your 

F. Pereira 

ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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TRANSMITTAL -------------------------------------------
to: 
fcax#: 

re: 
date: 
pages: 

Dear John: 

ARRB propo~ed interpretive reh'l.llations 
february 9, 1995 
4, including cover sheet. 

Following this cover sheet i~ a courtesy copy of the Assassination 
Records Review Board's proposed interpretive regulations, published yesterday in the 
Federal Register. The proposed rehrulations include guidance on interpretation of tht! 
scope of certain provisions of the A.-.;sas,ination Records Collrrtion Act, including thf? 
tenn' "assassination record" and "additional records and infounation." The Board b 
sohciung comment from all interested panies and would welcome any comments that 
the CIA may have. (The comment period is 30 days; the deadline is March 10.) 

If you have any questions or need any additional infom1ation, please 
don't hesitate to give me a call on my darecL hne or at our main number, 724-00RR. 

She , 

General Counsel 

Sheryl :.. Wa:~cr 
Geroer.J Counsel 

As.sai>•n.attor. fse<on.h Rcvttw Board 
tiXJ E Street. t\.W, Second Floor 

W.l.Shmgton. D.C. 20530 

(202) 724-08 IS 
fax (202) 724-0457 

l,l)OO I 



27 February 1995 

To: C/HRG 

Subj: Review Board's Proposed Regulations 

1400.2(e) {3), Storage facilities and locations, pre~~~~a 
possible conflict with our continuing protection o 

1400.5, Requirement that assassination records be released 
in their entirety ... and no portion withheld solely on 
grounds of non-relevance. For that portion of the documents 
we have declared non-relevant that is operational and is 
clearly non-relevant we should argue strongly with the 
Board. The Director's statutory responsibility for the 
protection of sources and methods must be defended; and we 
can be sure that it was not anticipated that a KGB officer 
in Mexico City would be transferred to another country and 
go on generating much operational information. Furthermore, 
we saw it as the Board's responsibility to review the 
records we identified as non-relevant and to support -
publicly those of our decisions that they felt were 
justified! 

1400.6, Originals and copies, could cause problems if the 
Board gets fussy about it. Originals of memos sent outside 
the agency would be gone(to the addressee). Originals of 
cables and despatches are virtually non-existant. 

1400.8(c)," ... the Board must determine that the record or 
g~oup of records will more likely than not enhance, enrich, 
and broaden the historical record .. " Like some of this stuff 
might be non-relevant? 

Frank 
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NOTE FOR: 
FROM: 
DATE; 
SUBJCCT: 

DCI 

()'::J'lil95 045:02:46 PM 

Jn< Records 

New N01r. 

Thi::;: i::;: in rc::;:co~ to voor reQUest that I review A3Af" thP tUOflil'~ ''V•I • .tiono;; hy thA .. tFK 
A.<iii..~ill~if•idic:'tn Rw::orck R~De.?w Bo;:~rd. 

I ~ ShPryt Watw.rs hand vf!ry moen in cvvdAncc:a h4:1re 1 see from the :Jtt;Ichmcnt that :;he b the Coarcf~ 
GC. 

Li<~ yo•J. I :tm very concP.fflcd about the breadlh of tht? r~·~ dPfinition~ ThP. kpY Ttl k~C?f\ in rrund •s tne 
statutt>ry atr."lccrity for the Bo~rd. I woulc! argu9 Unt 1hc 4icf,r'lftion of .. a:J:Ja~:~instu'>n ~ord" in the 5t:rtute 
(44 U.S.C. $ec1:ion 2107 note. section 3(2) or lhf.!' Ac.t) «s II'I!C)m lirnrit~Hhan ther<.'g; The $T~ut«;; ~fat'UJS an 
a~~asslnation r900rc:l ac ono ··rot::rtoo· to tnc a~~::;-::;:miltaon of JFK. Thus. ·when seaion1400.~ (d) and Cei 
of -the reg authorize Doord access 1o otgdrriz:ation;ul ch;urrs ol IJOVemmP.nral ag~l.!?> aoo rocords 
not.:'?t;<;ary and ~C1~ to ~scribO the aqency·::: record~ PQ!ici~ and xhcdu~. f1h~ ~vstem::: and 
orQanct3tiort. and storage fa01Trtie.s and looltic'ns. I WQIJkl arg-JII!t that such informati(:'ln I~ w~y too far ::a~91d. 
There Js no way WQ can aDC'w the Bo3rd to have acce:i~ to this ill'lfonnation. which in any ev~?n1 is 
prohibited bv section 403Q from disdosur~ notwitho::tandtng ;my othPr law 

Th~ same issue arises with ~-<;ped to !'.r<.1ion 1400. i(d} of the fl"'J that pi'UJX's;P.~ to lndud~ in-tM 
dQfinifion of rocord 3n"/ rer...om:: tor a per::on by another name or personal idcntif~r. This would aopear to 
authoriLe DQard acc~s lo <tU information ~n em ag~ ~ may have oney OO(ln tangw..r~lty mvotv9<2 •n 
th9 asc::u::s•natiOn but who~c crypt i:.; Qivon in many other unrelated document:; about unrela1ed 
operation~. Talk about yot•r c.,.mPrs 11051? uncier lh«.:!! tenU 

f""'inaUy. section 1400.5 of the rP.g ra~ <tn ok:f oog of an is~e. The National Secur1ty Arc~ (Shc:aryrs 
old M'lpfOyor) ha!: b~n fi'QhtiriQ for a lona time in fOIA li1iQ31ion that the fOIA refers to records and that . . 

thereforf? ;til information in <' •-•:osponsiv&? r~rd rn.ist ~ r9iqas9d unf9!:S 4Jtf'!l)t'WI00 oxompt. Thct1? r.:: no 
FOIA exemption. they or~uc. for non-respon::;ive material in a reCord.- This is a bip problem for mufti.:.top«; 
-docurrttmt~. :wen ;uc;. the NID. we:·m C(\!Jr;e. argut) that agenoes ar~ on_!y-rqqi.Jire<S tc- process tt'l:l'l w.hich _ 
is a!:lo:ed for .=tnd defat~ non-resoon~ve fT\3teriar as unrequested. The p~.,ed r~ would mf'!an lh.-.t thP 

Bo.-.rd would ~~~~~II!' acrE"'!» to all fnformcnion in a oocumom at:ot11 cover::tl unreiJtcd operatiOn!; or event~ •f 
that documcm even mentioned 1he assassination or anything reated lo it. Ag<siu. tf,~ can,,r~ no~ 

CC: OCI 
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From the Desk of Robert J. Eatinger 

NOTE FOR: J. Barry Harrelson @ OA 
Robert J. Eatinger 

CIA SPECIAL COllECITONS 
RELEASE IN FULL FROM: 

DATE: 
SUBJECT: 

03/01/95 01:46:44 PM 
Comments on proposed JfK reg 

Here is advance copy: 

OGC- 95-50522 
1 March 1995 

' 
MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Historical Review Group 

FROM: Robert J. Eatinger, Jr. 
Assistant General Counsel 
Litigation Division, OGC 

SUBJECT: Comments on JFK Assassination Records Proposed 
Regulation 

1. The following are my comments on the Assassination 
Records Review Boards proposed interpretive regulations published 
in the Federal Register on 8 February 1995. 

2. The term assassination record is defined in the 
President John F. Kennedy Assassination Records Collection Act of 
1992, Pub.L. 102-525, 106 Stat. 3443, Oct. 26, 1992, reprinted at 
44 U.S .C. § 2107 note (the Act}. Any interpretive definition by 
the Board cannot exceed that in the Act. The Acts definition is 
found in Section 3{2) and provides: 

(a) Assassination record means a record that is related to 
the assassination of President John F. Kennedy, that was 
created or made available for use by, obtained by, or 
otherwise came into possession of 

various- Federal, State-, or local government bodies. 

3 . The--proposed regulation is broader than that in the Act. 
The proposed regulation includes as assassination records: 

records, public and private, regardless of how labeled or 
identified, that document, describe, report, analyze, or 
interpret activities and events that may.have led to the 

ADMINISTRA 
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assassination of President John F. Kennedy; the 
assassination itself; and investigations of or inquiries 
into the assassination. 

§ 1400.l(a). This language in overbroad in two respects. First, 
the phrase events that may have led to is both broader than 
relates to as in the Act and provides no articulable standard. 
For instance, the theme in the Oliver Stone movie JFK appears to 
be that President Kennedy was assassinated as a result of a 
conspiracy to keep the war in Vietnam from winding down. Under 
the proposed regulation, the Board might consider all records 

--- concerning the war in ·vietnam during- the Kennedy Administration· 
as being assassination records. Without a standard, the phrase 
is permits arbitrary and inconsistent application. Third, it 
includes information about investigations and inquiries other 
than those conducted by those entities identified in the Act. 
Although the Board states that it is following the intent of 
Congress in seeking the most comprehensive dis_closure of records 
related to the assassination, it appears the Board may be 
exceeding its authority. 

4. The definition further states that assassination record 
includes, without limitation ... all records as defined in Sec. 
3(2) of the ARCA. See§ 1400.1(b) (1). Thus, by its terms it 
exceeds the statutory definition. Further, it is unhelpful 
because by refusing to limit itself to any articulable class of 
records it remains unlimited and subject to constant 
re-interpretation by the Board. 

5. The proposed definition of additional information and 
records under proposed § 1400.2 is objectionable because the 
regulation does not provide the intended use of the definition. 
The Board may be attempting to provide a definition useful in 
interpreting the Boards authority under §7(j) (1) (C) (ii) of the 
Act: 

The Review Board shall have the authority to act in a manner 
prescribed under this Act including authority to ... direct 
a Government office to make available to the Review Board, 
and if necessary investigate the facts surrounding, 
additional information, records, or testimony from 
individuals, which the Review Board has reason to believe· .is 
required to fulfill its functions and responsibilities under 
this Act .... 

(Emphasis added.) If this is the case, the Board .should 
expressly so state and provide opportunity for informed comment 
on that application. For :lustance, _proposed § 1400 .. 2 (a) includes 
all documents used by the agency during its declassification 
review. This definition could include requests for legal advice 
on particular matters. Such advice would pe protected within the 
particular agency by attorney-client privilege and should not be 
provided to an extra-agency body. 
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6. Please call me with any questions or suggestions. 

Robert J. Eatinger, Jr. 

CC: 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INT,~Al USE ONlY 



TO: 
fROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 

John f. Pereira 
03/02195 05:07:45 PM 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAl USE ONlY 

Fie: Proposed Regs by JfK Assassination Records Review Board 

A number of us have concerns about the broad approach in the proposed regs. Among others, Bob Eatinger has written a memo on the 
subject. We are preparing a formal response for the Board, which will be sent around for comment 

In the meantime, I have had an informal discussion with the Board's Executive Director, David Marwell, advising him of our concerns. He 
has invited us to propose specific textual changes. 
The Board's deadline is 10 March. 

Any additional thoughts would be welcome 

CC: Edmund Cohen @ DA @DC I, J. Edwin Dietel@ DA@ D DCI 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAl USE ONlY 
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NOTE FOR: 

FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 

Edmund Cohen @ DA 
J .. Edwin [lietel@ OA 
John f. Pereira @ OA 

03/02/95 04:22:48 PM 

ADMINISTRATIVE--INTERNAl USE ONLY 

From the Desk o 
----~---l: 

DCA 

Proposed Regs by JfK Assassination Records Review Board 

Page and I are very concerned about the overly broad reach of the proposed regulations of the JfK Board. I have prepared specific 
comments that I will send by separate cover. In essence, we are concerned that the regs reach too far into Agency records and stray too 
far from the definition of an "assassination record" in the law. What input does CIA have into this process and what are the time 
constraints? It looks like a power grab. It seems to us that Cohen should engage immediately in his role as Chair of the Agency Release 
Panel. The full ARP might wish to address these issues at it 9 March meeting. Please advise. 

CC: 

ADMINISTRATIVE ·INTERNAl USE ONlY •. 
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NOTE FOR: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: Response to the JFK Proposed Regulation 

This vehicle seemed to be the best one available to pass my "bullets• to you. Perhaps you can dump them in a Word file and 
ammend them with your thoughts. 

CC: 

1400.1 Interpretation of Assassination Record 

1400.2 

1400.5 

1400.6 

1400.7 

a.) non-limiting descriptor ·may have led to the assassination· 
makes us wlnerabla for capricious search demands 

Interpretation of Additional Records 
a.) and b.l This relates to Agency classified resources that refer to 
the total Agency mission. · well beyond the "assassination· subject 

identification of all such resources will require a separate effort 
requiring substantial resources. In addition it may be impossible to 
identify all such specific resources as the review effort involved 
many people having experience throughout the Agency. 

These resources are classified and most probably would be 
recommended for "indefinite• postponement. 

d.) and e.) Information described in these sections has been and is 
protected by the National Security Act 

As a time period for this information is not stated it is thus implied to 
be open ended and that all such information would be made 
available. 

Requirement That Assassintion Records Be Released In Their 
Entirety 

II 

~c,...~\S I'-' 

~\6 ~ \ l~ v- \ 

.1. {1,. - f .r. ,, 
+ '-'""' \ 'f'..{\ \. u \()d.J.. e. ..l 

'f'l\\~or ~~vv\v e...~\. , ...... • Nonrelevance issue will most likely result in marked increase in 
postponed records. "\ \\u ~ \= \.(: s.~~ !lr- ~'- .. 

C..v-..~-;. c \A~Q..v.... ~ ~ '- \.h ~\ ...q_( 
Originals and Copies 

a.) Large portion of CIA's JFK collection is comprised of copies. A 
search for originals will require a massive resource commitment 
There are additionally a substantial number of previously sanitized 
documents in the collections. 

Additional Guidance 

. d.) Application of this requirement may well jeopardize current 
postponements aimed at protecting Agency personnel and sources 

This requirement also implies a new generation of searches to . 
"round-out" or to verify previous searches and retrieved material .. 

~-~\Lot, "'"i: £. c (JV..,.. ~ \.t. k 
~:lt..- ((~-\ 4A\\ (\ ~ ~ ~ 
-\ ~ ~2x \ v1b.;;. \) w~ 

&, w.t\. ~ q " 'IV'-<-t:"'
SD~t"c....tL ~~e. . '-"""-

~ t'-' V6_-·, ~ r~w.-.. 
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NOTE FOR: Bob Eatinger, OGC 

SUBJECT: JFK Proposed Regulations 

7 March 1995 

As we discussed, I would appreciate your view as to 
whether OGC should send a separate paper to the JFK Board on 
the proposed regulations. 

The attached is what we -in HRG propose to coordinate in 
the Agency today, 7 March, depending on your view. I'll 
hold off circulating the attached draft for comment until 
I've heard from you. 

John Pereira 

ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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9 March 1995-

MEMORANDUM FOR: J. Barry Harrelson @ DA 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: JFK Assassination Records Proposed Regulations 

REFERENCE: 

CC: 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAL USE ONlY 
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NOTE FOR: D/IM/ADDA/IS 
DCI/IRO 
DA/IRO 
DI/IRO 
00/IRO 
DS&T/IRO 
OGC (Bob Eatinger) 
DD/OCA 
C/IP&CRD 
C/RDP/MSG/OIT 

FROM: John Pereira 
Historical Review Group 

CSI-0319/95 
8 March 1995 

SUBJECT: JFK Assassination Records 
Proposed Regulations 

Please review attached draft comments on the proposed 

regulations prepared by the JFK Assassination Review Board. 

Our deadline for comments to the Board is 10 March, so 

please send me or Barry Harrelson your suggestions by cob 

9 March 

John Pereira 

Attachments 

ADMINISTRATIVE - INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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Mr. David Marwell 

Dear David, 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the 
Assassination Records Review Board's proposed interpretive 
regulations as published in the Federal Register, February 
a, 1995. We recognize the value of providing guidance for 
those who are responsible for implementing the Assassination 
Records Collection Act. 

our general view is that the regulations are 
comprehensive in identifying the range of records that would 
potentially be relevant to the JFK assassination or the 
scope of the investigations into the assassination. 

In a few sections of the regulations the wording seems 
somewhat overly broad or the meaning is not clear. Attached 
for the Board's consideration are comments on these 
sections. In some parts of the text we suggest possible 
changes in wording for purposes of clarification. 

We would be pleased to discuss these comments at the 
Board's convenience. It is our intention to continue 
cooperating fully with the Board and to make every effort to 
release assassination records held by the Agency. 

John F. Pereira 
Historical Review Group, CIA 
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Following are CIA's comments on specific sections of the 
Assassination Records Review Board's interpretive 
regulations, as published in the Federal Register, February 
a, 1995. 

1. Section 1400.1 Interpretation of Assassination Record 

In paragraph (a) the reference to "activities and events 
that may have led to the assassination--" seems overly 
broad, and appears to go beyond the limits established in 
the Assassination Records Collection Act. We believe that 
it would be helpful to include an articulable standard in 
this section. The present text would permit inconsistent 
application of the regulations, which might encourage 
massive and expensive, additional records searches that are 
of doubt:f'ul . value. 

The following change is suggested in paragraph (a): 

"activities and events that may reasonably be 
considered to have led to the assassination--" (This would 
be consistent with the Act.) 

2. Section 1400.2 Interpretation of additional records and 
information 

Paragraph (a) raises a question as to the purpose and 
definition of "additional records and information." The 
meaning of the phrase "all documents used--during 
declassification review of assassination records as well as 
all other documents--"seems unclear. Is it the intention to 
include any document, book, index, record system, etc. 
regardless of relevance to the assassination or 
investigations, including for example, legal opinions ? We 
assume .that the purpose is to enable the Board to request 
and review additional records. 

We suggest that the section be made more specific, 
including a clearer statement of the intent. For example, 
with respect to cryptonyms, codewords, guides, etc. a more 
precise link to events related to the assassination or to a 
timeframe could be helpful. 
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3. Section 1400.5 Requirement that assassination records 
be released in their entirety 

The introductory paragraph specifies that "no portions 
of any assassination record shall be withheld--solely on 
grounds of non-relevance." This appears to open the door 
for access to entire documents that contain information on 
sensitive activities even when the documents contain, 
information that is only incidental to the assassination, 
such as a passing reference to a name. There is a potential 
risk that sensitive, non-relevant sources and methods would 
be compromised. 

We suggest that the Board consider adding wording to this 
section that accommodates those instances when there is a 
need to release ample information from a document to 
disclose assassination-related material, while still 
protecting obviously unrelated, sensitive information. The 
Board, of course, would continue to have access to the 
entire record. 

4. Section 1400.7 Additional guidance 

Paragraph (d) states "any records identified with 
respect to a particular person also includes any records for 
that person by any other name, pseudonym, codeword," etc. 
This appears to require that all records on any individuals 
who are merely mentioned in an assassination record be made 
available. Is the objective really to assure that all files 
on an individual or activity be made available regardless of 
the labels on the files ? If so, we suggest that the text be 
modified to reflect this. 



In the letter to David, I would add at the end of the third 
paragraph: 

"Our Office of General Counsel provided some legal comments 
on the scope of the definition that we've included in the 
attached." 

In the attachment under the comments to Section 1400.1: 

After the first sentence, ending with "beyond the limits 
established by the [ARCA]", I suggest adding the following 
sentences: 

"The Act authorized the Board to issue interpretive 
regulations. Interpretive regulations, while entitled to great 
deference, cannot be inconsistent with the congressional intent 
to cover only certain specific activities. Rather, they should 
stay within the clearly articulated definitions provided by 
Congress. This is particularly important with respect to the 
definition of "assassination records" since the ARCA has a 
overriding effect on other statutory grants of power found 
necessary in the interests of national security, such as the 
National Security Act's direction that the Director of Central 
Intelligence protect intelligence sources and methods from 
unauthorized disclosure. The ARCA provides a statutory standard 
for protecting or "postponing" intelligence sources and methods" 
that ~pplies only to "assassination records." The standard in 
the ARCA restricts those sources and methods that can be 
protected in assassination records. The Review Board is given 
the ultimate authority to apply that standard, subject to being 
overridden only by the President. Thus, the ARCA reflects a 
·congressional desire to limit the DCI' s authority to protect 
sources and methods, but only for "assassination records" as ARCA 
defined it. An interpretive definition by the Board that would 
sweep in records not covered by the Act, we believe, would exceed 
the Board's limited rulemaking authority. Thus, the proposed 
definition should be limited more clearly to those records 
identified by Congress as "assassination records. To do this, we 
believe .... " 



In the letter to David, I would add at the end of the third 
paragraph: 

"Our Office of General Counsel provided some legal comments 
on the scope of the definition that we've included in the 
attached." 

In the attachment under the comments to Section 1400.1: 

After the first sentence, ending with "beyond the limits 
established by the [ARCA] ", I suggest adding the following 
sentences: 

"The Act authorized the Board to issue interpretive 
regulations. Interpretive regulations, while entitled to great 
deference, cannot be inconsistent with the congressional intent 
to cover only certain specific activities. Rather, they should 
stay within the clearly articulated definitions provided by 
Congress. This is particularly· important with respect to the 
definition of "assassination records" since the ARCA has a 
overriding effect on other statutory grants of power found 
necessary in the interests of national security, such as the 
National Security Act's direction that the Director of Central 
Intelligence protect intelligence sources and methods from 
unauthorized disclosure. The ARCA provides a statutory standard 
for protecting or "postponing" intelligence sources and methods" 
that applies only to "assassination records." The standard in 
the ARCA restricts those sources and methods that can be 
protected in assassination records. The Review Board is given 
the ultimate authority to apply that standard, subject to being 
overridden only by the President. Thus, the ARCA reflects a 
congressional desire to limit the DCI's authority to protect 
sources and methods, but only for "assassination records" as ARCA 
defined it. An interpretive definition by the Board that would 
sweep in records not covered by the Act, we believe, would exceed 
the Board's limited rulemaking authority. Thus, the proposed 
definition should be limited more clearly to those records 
identified by Congress as "assassination records. To do this, we 
believe .... " 
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2. Following are comments on specific sections of the 
Assassination Records Review Board's interpretive 
regulations, as published in the Federal Register, February 
8, 1995. 

a. Section 1400.1 Interpretation of Assassination Record 

In paragraph (a) the reference to "activities and events 
that may have led to the assa,ssination--" seems overly 
broad, and appears to go beyond the limits established in 
the Assassination Records Collection Act. We believe that 
it would be helpful to include an articuable standard in 
this section. The present text would permit inconsistent 
application of the regulations, which might encourage 
massive and expensive, additional records searches that are 
of doubtful value. 

The following change is suggested in paragraph (a): 

"activities and events that may reasonably be 
considered to have led to the assassination--" (This would 
be consistent with the Act.) 

b. Section 1400.2 Interpretation of additional records 
and information 

Paragraph (a) raises a question as to the purpose and 
definition of "additional records and information." The 
meaning of the phrase "all document.s ~used- -during 
declassification review of assassination records as well as 
all other documents--"seems overly broad and unclear. As 
presently worded, this section would appear to include any 
document, book, index, record system, etc. regardless of 
relevance to the assassination or investigations, including 
for example, legal opinions. We assume that the purpose is 
to enable the Board to request and review additional 
records. 

We suggest that the section be made more specific, 
including a clearer statement of the intent. For example, 
with respect to cryptonyms, codewords, guides, etc. a more 
precise link to events related to the assassination or to a 
timeframe could be helpful. 

c. Section 1400.5 Requirement that assassination records 
be released in· their entirety· 

The introductory paragraph specifies that "no portions of 
any assassination record shall be withheld--solely on 
grounds of non-relevance." This appears to open the door 
for access to entire documents that contain information on 
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sensitive activities even when the doc~ents contain 
information that is only incidental to the assassination, 
such as a passing reference to a name. There is a potential 
risk that sensitive, non-relevant sources and methods would 
be compromised. 

We suggest that the Board consider adding wording to this 
section that accommodates those instances when there is a 
need to release ample information from a document to 
disclose assassination-related material, while still 
protecting obviously unrelated, sensitive information. The 
Board, of course, would continue to have access to the 
entire record. 

d. Section 1400.7 Additional guidance 

Paragraph (d) states "any records identified with respect 
to a particular person also includes any records for that 
person by any other name, pseudonym, codeword," etc. This 
appears to require that all records on any individuals-who 
are merely mentioned in an assassination record be made 
available. We assume that the purpose is more specific 
i.e., to assure that all files on an individual or activity 
be made available regardless of the labels on the files. We 
suggest that the text be modified to reflect this. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: John Pereira 
Barry Harrelson · 
CSI/HRG 

FROM: Kathryn I. Dyer 
DI/IRO 

1 March 1995 

P.2 

SUBJECT: Comments--ARRB Proposed Interpretive Regulations 

1. I have reviewed the proposed inter.pretive regulations 
drafted by the Assassination Records Review Board, particularly 
the sections addressing the ARRB's interpretation of the scope of 
certain provisions of the Assassination Records Collection Act. 
Whi1e I have comments on a number of sections, there is one 
section in particular which raises serious concerns--principally 
1400.2 regarding additional information and records. 

2. As presently worded, this section opens up significant 
records which have nothing to do per se with the assassination, 
and which are currently protected by various laws, including the 
National Security Act of 1947, and, moreover, are exempt from 
disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act. 

For example, (d) Organizational charts of government agencies. 
(e) Records necessary and sufficient to describe the 
the Agency • s: 

(1) Records policies and schedules; 
(2) Filing systems and organization; and 
(3) Storage facilities and location. 

Items (a) and (b) of this section ( 1400.2) also pose similar 
problems in chat (a) includes all documenes ~ by agencies 
during their declassification review ..• This includes All 
materials including omnibus classification guides or other 
materials (i.e. not merely those prepared for use in the JFK 
review) which would identify sensitive material across the board. 
Similarly, item (b) includes materials Pcreated or used by 
agencies in furtherance of their review ..•• a This entire section 
should at a minimum be restricted to items created by agencies 
for use in the assassination reviews. For example, if the DO has 
a master list of cryptonyms, some of which appear in JFK 
documents, only the subset should be included. Generic 
categories of information which stand alone on their own merits 
should be omitted. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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aacammen4: Delete items (d) and (e). Subpart (a) should be 
confined to documents created by agencies (vice used) during 
their declassification review. 

The inclusion of generic categories of information, i.e., those 
created independent of the assassination investigation(s) and 
review effort, appears to be a calculated effort to gain access 
to significant areas of information that are protected by other 
laws (i.e., circumvention of the FOIA.) 

If provisions (d) and (e) are not deleted and a and b 
not limited to materials created by or created solely for use in 
the assassination review, an additional section· should be added 
that applies to section 1400.2 in its entirety. This should 
state that information created independent of the assassination 
review will be released unless protected by other laws, Executive 
Orders, and/or regulations. 

3. Other Comments: 

1400 .1 (a) 

Recommend: Insert the word 11 reaeonably11 between 11 may have 
[reasonably] led to the assassination ••• " 

The mere allegation that foreign events or 
international developments may have led to the 
assassination at this int in time (after all 
the investigations) s d not bring records 
not related to the assassination on their face 
within the scope of this act. There should be 
an objective standard, i.e., reasonable person 
threshold. Otherwise agencies could be 
subjected to massive records searches on 
little more than whim. The JFK assassination is 
the epitome of conspiracy theories. Without a 
threshold standard, the door would be opened to 
additional searches (without merit), the 
potential costs of which could be significant. 

1400.6 Originals and copies. 

Reeommend: (2) and (3) Add the word "available" after "the 
earliest generation print [available]." 

Otherwise no provision to cover situation when 
earliest generation print can't be located. 

2 

ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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1400.8 

ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNAL USE ONLY P.4 

Implement 
tion Re 

the ARCA - Catalog of Assassina
• (COAR) 

Sections (a) and (c) appear to be inconsistent. 
As presently worded, former specifies All 
records will be listed in COAR; latter section 
implies not all records will be listed, i.e., 
requirement that in listing one must determine 
that the record will more likely than not 
enhance, enrich ..•• 

4. If. any questions, please call 54644 (secure). 

3 
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IIIOTE FOR: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: Comments re the JfKAssassination Records Collection Act of 1992 

1. In general there is not much in the regulation to cause the OA undo concern except for Sec. 1400.2 Interpretation of 
additional records and information; specificaliy (e), 111. (2), & (3). The schedules are classified in the agregate, filing systems and 
organization structures are classified in toto, and the storage facirrty is an Agency Records Center at a classified location. I know this 
may not be a lot of help, but I have little or no argumentlcomment concerning the other sections. 

2. If you have any questions{comments, please call me on@068Wor note. 

CC: 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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Central Intelligence Agency 
Washington, D.C. 20505 

Executive Secretariat 
Information Review Officer 

John F. Pereira 
Historical REview Group 

Attn: Barry Harrelson 

Barry, 

22 February 1995 

Do not agree.with "no portions of any 
assassination records shall be withheld 
from public disclosure solely on grounds 
of non-relevance." See Section 1400.5. 
Non-relevant material should not have to 
be reviewed for declassification & release. 
This could be a never-ending project. 

Thanks for the 
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1 March 1995 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. Peri era 
. 

FROM: Gary Breneman 

SUBJECT: Comments on Proposed Rules, 3 6 CFR 
Part 1400, Concerning JFK Records 
Collection Act of 1992 

1. You asked that I review subject proposed rules and 
provide my thoughts and concerns. This is in response to 
that request. 

2. As a general statement, the proposed rules are not 
well written and seem to try to cast the biggest net 
possible. With reference to poor draftsmanship, note that 
at Sec.1400.2, they introduce a term "additional information 
and records," and describe what the term includes. Compare 
sections 1400.3 relating to "sources" and 1400.4 relating to 
"(t) ypes of materials." In the latter, they have reversed 
the term and used "additional rec0rds and information." 
While the intent is fairly clear, it causes one to wonder 
what they had in mind. 

3. With reference to the big net approach, it is a 
basic rule of statutory and regulatory drafting to not write 
laws and regulations which cannot be enforced. In this 
regard, I know of no authority in U.S. law, including the 
JFK Act, which would give the Board jurisdiction over 
records which "may be located at, or under the control 
of," ... "(f)oreign governments." See 1400.4 (b). I have a 
similar concern with respect to "private" records. Cf. Sec. 
1400.1 (a). 

4. On the nonsensical side of the big net approach is· 
every book, magazine and newspaper article and which has 
ever been written that may "report, analyze, or interpret" 
the assassination. See 1400 .1 (a) . If .read literally, the 
Agency would have to give up all of its collections of 
private books, etc. which fall within this definition. This 
is particularly true of those books we referred to here 
within HRG for information and understanding as we conducted 
the review. See 1400.2 (a) -- (a)ll documents used by 
government offices and agencies during their 
declassification review of assassination records ... " 



5. With specific reference to the requirement of· 
1400.2 (a), the Agency should be concerned about its records 
within the DO which tie crypts to true names of projects and 
alias' and pseudos to the true names of individuals. 
Because we regularly called the DO office responsible for 
these matters for assistance in identifying the projects and 
names behind the crypts and al·ias, ' this subsection would 
seem to place those document holdings within the reach of 
the Board. This needs to be addressed. 

5. Turning to 1400.7 (d), the Agency should be very 
careful here. In HRG's review and release of documents, we 
have often given out an alias but protected the true name. 
In others, we have given out the true name but protected the 
alias or pseudo. This section seems to vitiate that effort 
and needs to be addressed. 

6. I have several thoughts on the non-relevant issue 
which would take several more paragraphs. Suffice it to 
say, carried to its extreme, if the Board can in any way 
make the case a document is an assassination record, then 
they are entitled to access to it and may direct its 
release. 

7. I would be pleased to discuss any of these items 
with you if you wish. 
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2 March 1995 

Assassination Record Definition: Comments 

Background Section: 

[the statement "search and disc~osure of records ... must go 
beyond the records of previous commissions . .• " is based on a 
similar statements on pages 19 & 21 of the Report to 
accompany S. 3000] 

Section 1400.1 - Interpretation of Assassination Record 
(a)"An assassination record includes, ... ,all 

records ... that may have led to the assassination ... " 

[S. 3006 states that the "Board should act on a reasonable 
basis in requesting additional records. Recommend we insert 
"reasonably" into statement after "have" (or change n1ay to 
reasonably could} ] 

" (b) (2) "All records .. . or segregated by all 
Federal ... agencies in conjunction with any investigation ... " 

[means all "microfilm" documents are assassination records, 
and will have to be reviewed and accounted for even if we 
are successful in "postponing" most of these records] 

1400.2 Interpretation of additional records and 
information. 

(a) "A~l documents used by government offices and 
agencies during their declassification review of 
assassination records as well as a~~ other documents, 
indices, records, and other materia~ that disc~ose 
czyptonyms, code names, or other identification material in 
assassination records." 

[Section (a) is too inclusive; as written would include ANY 
document, book, index, record system or other material 
consulted or "used" during the review, regardless of 
relevance to JFK assassination. In fact, most of the 
material "used" in the review was used to determine if 
information/names/ etc. had been previously released and had. 
nothing to do with the assassination or investigations. 

Also the part of the statement following "as well as" needs 
clarification. Are they asking for all records that contain 
information on individuals mentioned in assassination 
records or are they asking for the records/indices/etc. that 
were used to identify individuals mentioned by crypt or code 
name in assassination records. 

[ the amendment recommended by FBI covers CIA concerns; 
ideally the word "used" should be changed to "created"] 



1400.2 (continued) 
(b) &: (c) [ ok 
(d) &: (e) [add wording to identify time period for 

'these records such as "at the t~e of the assassination and 
investigations".] 

1400.5 Requirement that assassination records be released in· 
their entirety. 

An assassination record·sha11 be disclosed in its 
entirety except for portions specifically"postponed .. . ,and 
no portions of any assassination records shall be wi.tbheld 
from public disclosure solely on grounds of non-relevance. 

[If this applies to an "individual" assassination record 
then there is no problem. However, if it applies, as I 
suspect, to files and groups of records then we have a majqr 
problem of privacy and source protection with the OP and 201 
files. It may be possible to "postpone" the 201 and OP 
files under the Privacy exemption and National Security Act, 
however, the FBI approach to amending the regulation to deal 
with "incidental appearance of assassination material" seems 
a better approach. Our proposed amendment should include 
"files" as well as "records". 

1400.6 Originals and Copies 
(a) (2) add "available" after "the earliest generation 

print" 
(b) in cases where a copy, as defined in paragraph (a) 

of this section is authorized ... the board may ... require a 
certified copy. 

[In some cases our file copy or original is a previously 
sanitized copy of the document; we may have to "certify" 
theses copi'es as the "original" file COPY:;] 

1400.7 Additional guidance 
(d) ... Any records identified with respect to a 

particular person also includes any records for that person 
by any other name, pseudonym, codeword, symbol, number or 
cryptonym ... 

[This needs clarification. It the goal of this section is, 
to ensure that all files on an individual/project are 
provided regardless of how filed (under name, crypt, etc.) 
then I do not see a problem. However, with out clarifying 
language, this section could lead to the type of situation 
described by Gloria. FBI also requested clarification.] 



Issues: 

Non-related (36,000+ pages) and OP (10,000 pages) material 
in microfilm collection 

The "segregated" records statement negates our claim that 
material in the Microfilm is "non-related". We can point 
out that the HSCA requested, but did not review a lot of 
these records and that access was given to complete files 
even thought the request dealt with specific events or 
timeframes. However, given their objective of going 
"beyond" previous investigations, I not sure this would have 
any impact. 

A different approach would be to deny or ~ostpone personnel 
type files including 201s that are not related to the 
assassination (guidelines to be established in consultation 
~ith the Board) as unwarranted invasion of privacy and/or 
protection of sources. Approximately 25,000 pages of the 
Non-related ~terial are from 201 files; the remaining 
10,000+ pages are from organization and project files. 



To: C/HRG 

Subject: OGC' s conunents on proposed JFK regulations. 

Bob's comments should be included in our response to 
the Board, however, not as he has recommended. The language 
and tone is very different and does not inserted well into 
existing text; I think his comments will work better as a 
separate paragraph or as an addendum. 

Barry 

/ 



MEMORANDUM fOR: 

fROM: 

SUBJECT: 

REfERENCE: 

MEMORAIIIDIJM fOR: 

fROM: 

SUBJECT: 

REFERENCE: 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAl USE ONlY 

J. Barry Harrelson@ OA 

John F. Pereira 

JFK Assassination Records Proposed Regulations 

John f. Pereira@ DA 

William H. McNair 
DO tiRO 
JFK Assassination Records Proposed Regulations 

~ 

CSI-0319/95, subject as above, dtd 8 March 1995 

1. The DO concurs in ref comments and would add the following: 

10 March 1995 

10 March 1995 

A. Comment Par 2 reSection 1400.2- para d and e(3) call for "Organizational 
charts. of government agencies" and "Records necessary and sufficient to describe and agency's 
storage facilities and locations". 

Organizational charts of detail are classified and release would have to be 
balanced against DCI mandate to protect such details. 

Description and location of agency's storage facilities are classified· and 
release of such information would have to be balanced against security concerns and DCI mandate 
to protect such information. 

B. Comment 4 reSection 1400.7- Consideration should be given to protect 
records and files of different time frame not related to JFK where the subject is but a passing 
name or reference. To reveal full records could endanger national security without adding to 
body of information relating to JFK. 

2. Believe these two comments should be considered for inclusion into official CIA , 
remarks. 

CC: 

/ 

CC: 

AOMINISTRA TIVE · INTERNAL USE ONlY 



NOTE FOR: 

FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAL USE ONlY 

John Pereira @ OCI 
Barry Harrelson @ OCI 
Kathryn I. Oyer @ 01@ DCI 
03/10/95 08:13:32 AM 
Comments re Assassination Records Review Board's Interpretive 
Regulations 

1. I have reviewed the draft comments prepared for the Agency regarding the AARB's 
interpretive regulations and believe some modifications are in order. 

proposed 

2. First and foremost, the comments regarding Section 1400.2 do not adequately address the concerns previously raised regarding the 
unbridled inclusion of categories of records that have nothing to do with JFK's assassination, e.g., organization charts, records schedules, 
filing systems, etc. This section should 

' be fimited to items created by agencies for use in the assassination review. Generic categories . 
of information which stand alone on their merits should be included. This section is overly broad 
and inclusive. (Please see the d"IScussion in my 1 March memorandum.) Contrary to the proposed 
comment that the intent of this section is "unclear", I think it is eminently clear, and that's the problem. 
I think our c:onc:em would be better served by raising in terms of scope rather than intent. Also 
recommend against asking questions such as "Is it the intent_?" Heck, yes! Would suggest wording 
along the lines-• As presently worded, this section would appear to include .... • 

3. The proposed comment on Section 1400.7 opens the door to all records on a person vice those 
relevant to the assassination inquiries. Do we really want to set ourselves up for the obvious response to the question we are asking? 
There are a number of different points here that need to be clarified, all dealing with scope. The board's legitimate concern that all 
records on an individual records be addressed (regardless of how filed, e.g.under another name, pseudonym, etc. ). And an equally 
legitimate Agency concern that 
1.1 records on an individual when the records themselves are not relevant to the assassination inquiry, 
I i.e. other records on the individual may be), or 2. I that all records on individuals who merely happen 
to be mentioned in a document falling within the scope of the assassination inquiry (but the individuals themselves are not the subject of 
investigation) should not be subsumed within the scope of these 
regulations. 

CC: 

ADMINISTRATIVE -INTERNAL USE ONLY 



To: C/HRG 

Subject: OGC's comments on pxoposed JFK regulations. 

1) OGC submission 

Bob's comments should be included in our response to 
the Bo~rd, however, not as he has recommendeq. The language 
and tone is very different and does not inserted well into 
existing text; I think his comments will work better as a 
separate paragraph or as an addendum. 

2) DI IRO 

Kathy's comments on section 1400.2 ar.e on target, but ~ 
little strong. I don't think the board will buy changed 
"used" to "created". Our proposed response, as written, 
does question the scope but not directly. (note: The FBI 
proposed wording, if accepted by the board, would
satisfactorily limit the scope of this section). She does 
have a point fn changing "intent" to "as presently worded". 

On section 1400.7, Kathy's reaction is the same as 
Gloria's. I think our response adequately address the 
concerns here, but could be strengthen without changing the 
tone of the response. (Note - OGC comments will also address 
"scope" which clearly is Kathy's primary concern. 

Barry 



Mr. David Marwell 

Dear David, 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the 
Assassination Records Review Board's proposed· interpretive 
regulations as published in the Federal Register, February 
8, 1995. We recognize the value of providing guidance for 
those who are responsible for implementing· the Assassination 
Records Collection Act. 

Our general view is that the regulatoions are 
comprehensive-in identifying the range of records that would 
potentially be relevant to the JFK assassination or the 
scope of the investigations into the assassination. 

In a few sections of the regulations the wording seems 
somewhat overly broad or the meaning is not clear. Attached 
for the Board's consideration are comments on these 
sections. In some.parts of the text we suggest possible 
changes in wording for purposes of clarification. 

We would be pleased to discuss these comments at the 
Board's convenience. It is our intention to continue 
cooperating fully with the Board and to make every effort to 
release assassination records held by the Agency. 

John F. Pereira 
Historical Review Group, CIA 



., 
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Following are CIA's comments on specific sections of the 
Assassination Records Review Board's interpretive 
regulations, as published in the Federal Register, February 
8, 1995. 

1. Section 1400.1 Interpretation of Assassination Record 

In paragraph (a) the reference to "activities and events 
that may have led to the assassination--" seems overly 
broad, and appears to go beyond the limit~ established in 
the Assassination Records Collection Act. We believe that 
it would be helpful to include an articuable standard in ) 
this section. The present text would permit inconsistent 
application of the regulations, which might encourage 
massive and expensive, additional records searches that are 
of doubtful value. · 

' 
The following change is suggested in paragraph (a): 

" "activities and events that may~r~e~a~s~oEn~~~~ 
considered have led to the assassin 1on--" (This would' 

cons1stent with the Act.} 

2. Section 1400.2 Interpretation of additional records and 
information 

-
Paragraph (a) raises a question as to the purpose and 

definition of ~additional records and information." The \ 
meaning of the phrase "all documents used--during 
declassification review of assassination records as well as 
all other documents--"seems unclear. Is it the intention· to 
include any document, book, index, record system, etc. 
regardless of relevance to the assassination or 
investigations, including for example, legal opinions ? We 
assume that the purpose is to enable the Board to request 
and review additional records. 

We suggest that the section be made more specific, 
including a clearer statement of the intent. For example, 
with respect to crypton~, codewords, guides, etc. a mor~ 
precise link to events related to the assassination or to a 
tirneframe could be helpful. 

3. Section 1400.5 Requirement that assassination records 
be released in their entirety 

The introductory paragraph specifies that "no portions 
of any assassination record shall be withheld- -solely on 
grounds of non- relevance . " This appears to open the door 
for access to entire documents that contain information on 
sensitive activities even when the documents contain 
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information that is only incidental to the assassination, 
such as a passing reference to a name. There is a potential 
risk that sensitive, non-relevant sources and methods would 
be compromised. 

We suggest that the Board consider adding wording to this 
sectiori that accommodates those instances when there is a 
need to release ample information from a document to 
disclose assassination-related material, while still 
protecting obviously unrelated, sensitive information. The 
Board, of course, would continue to have access to the 
entire record. 

4. Section 1400.7 Additional guidance 

Paragraph (d) states "any·records identified with 
respect to a particular person also includes any records for 
that person by any other name, pseudonym, codeword," etc. 
This appears tq require that all records on any individuals 
who are merely mentioned in an assassination record be made 
available. Is the objective really to assure that all files 
on an individual or activity be made available regardless of 
the labels on the files ? If so, we suggest that the text be 
modified to reflect this. 
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(o) 0 { !Ius "ec.lion st.:.tll Lt t.omple!ed by 
(ktobo<r t. 1995. 

PAHT 1926--SAFETY ANO fiEALTH 
REGUlATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION 

~- Ttu: ~authonly r.uauon of subp&rt Z 
of 2!.1 Ci-"R f'1:1rt 19Z6 b n!Va:;t.!.l tv ro:-.-.d 
.;.s. follows. 

Author il)': Sceu .. .m) 6 ~''"I 14. Ou:opallon.sl 
Sai.:ty o~ad H~.· .. lth '1..::1, :?~ U S.C. 6~~. 6~7. 
:;.,~;u::Lory o[ bb...r'" (trrlt~u No:o; 12-7 I l)f, 
Fi-: d7!)4l. 8-76 [41 Flo: 2!>fl!i'Jl. 9-83148 FH 
JS7ltioJ ur 1-')() 15~ f';{ 'JUOlj;os ;:,pplic;,bl,., 
;md Z9 CFR ~Jan 111 n 

S.:claon 1926 JHll als.u l~s.Jcd undll!r s 
t:.S C 5!.J 

S .. ction 1Y2i:..llCIZ nut 1~5ued :..oJ(.r ;:') 
\.: ~ f:_ 6~'; ,,y ::!9 C.!"R rart l'Jll. c1iso t,;,u,.d 
unJd" 5 U.S.C !>il 

St.>ct.on H2ti nuJ throu"h 1 <J2f. 1118 el.sv 
ts.uod under ::!9 li.S.C. £.5) 

s .. .:.1u.m 1926.11:!8 .sbu ·~~~ ..... ! under:.!~ 
U.S C. G!.J. 

S..cta;,n Hi26.114S and 14~6 1 H7 al~., 
~~~ucd under 29 U . .5 C 6'>1 

&·n!mo 1~.!& 11-;u ~lq" •~sued under 2\1 
U S.C. t.:.:l. 

6 S.:.:tJOII 1 !.121i.l Hll b .Ullcrai~d by 
wvis1nr. parat,raph lq) lo road as follows: 

§ 19Zti.1101 A~IO:i. 

(q) Dates. (1) This stsndaro.:l shllll 
buc.om~s"ficctit•c O.::tohor 11. 1~!H. 

{:.!)Tho.: pro\·uioas of :>4 Cl-"1< l~::!.f..S.R 

rc:nai11 on • ifo·t"l 1111111 tht> SLlf1·U;> a.l.stt"s 
ol tlll' II«;;I.!IV;.,lo.:r:l JlrviiJI.ion<> nf tlol!. 

"II!Inia~d 
- o; .',tur! ''P .ior.-~. AI: obl•j'·•huns c.i 

l!lh $la;,duld cvmm.:llu: oa llot• uflt•r"li\."r 

U.t!c t:XCL'J•IIlS follow~ 
I• I .\tt-:t.ods uf C<Jmf•lwnce. The 

cne;:ll!'unng.1.11d wur!J. p!iu ... ucc t.out.roh 
rcquacd b;· p.u.:~.;ra!Jh 1~:1 vf tlot" scct.iull 
shlSIJ be lll'lpl.:mcr..ILd by 0L10Ut:r 1, 
1 ~'J:i . 

(n) Iles.piratory prutc-ctiull. 
Ru.,.paatory prote..:tion rucpnred by 
p:or.o~r.:.ph {hl or this Stl..:Uur. sl.all Le 
p•uvado:d Ly OctoLt~r 1. 19Q!:;. 

(iii) lh·~zcn<! (ocilitit':. oud pracl1ces 
for emplu}'r<"<: Hyg1ence fo..:Jlllat!::i ;,nJ 
J•rac:ticcs roquued Ly Jlllf.lgruph (Jl of 
tlu,. sco.::tiuu shall b11 provadcoi by 
Ot..'tObttr 1, 1 9~5. 

(ivl Commumcatwn of haz.:Jrds 
Id•mtihcaliun, uolafu:;.,twn. lHI:.tohug .md 
5.ign po~Lill!l, .auJ tntimng required by 
p.u.1gruph (l) of th.is section shall b.: 
provided by {Xtob>.!T 1, 10~5. 

(\')lluusrket>plll!) llousd:et:ping 
pruc.l•c;.£<,; ;u,J c01.trol~ r.~q•llr•·•i hy 
p.n.>r,r:.ph (I) uf tlu!i ~ec.11on shall L.-o 
provodcd Ly Octubur 1. 199~. 

(v1) Mcd!C.lll surveillan<.:{; rc<juiwJ by 
p.:.ral:r.:.ph (m) of this secuon shelll..tt' 
prov1dcJ by b.::tvbcr 1. H•Q~ 

(v11) Tlae J.:s1gmation und tr;,u.mg of 
.::om patent persons rcquireJ by 

par~~r:~ph {u) of this St:L"tion shJII bt: 
r:omplettd by Octobur 1. 1995. 
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OfPARTME:NT OF EOUCA TION 

34 CFA Part 685 

RIN 1840...AGOS 

William D. ford ftedcral Direct loan 
Program 

AGENCY: Depa.rtmt:nl uf Edu.:ation. 
AC.IION: 1-"irusl r~ulat•ulll: 

SUMMARY: The SecretdrJ 11mt!nds the 
rol:>ulJuons ga\'t:rnin!!: tho Wtllio:.IH D. 
Ford Fedt~ral Direct Luan l"ru,::r;:~na to 
add the OHica or Management 11nd 
llu.Jget (OM b) conlrul numL.!r to cc.rtam 
!.t!Cnons of the TL'Julataon,; Those 
it.•ctions conta1r• mlormalwn c.ollcctiun 
requila.munt» <~ppruvc...l k.y OMB The 
!:>ccrclary tales tho.; acu.:.n to inform the 
pul..li.: th;st these :equi r.:nocul!. lusvc 
b~en o:.ppwved,lilld th .. rdc.re affecteJ 
pwties mu~t comply , ... itlo tho.:m. 
EFFECTIVE DATE: lnluuual!vn collection 
n:t~uiremttnt~ m the hnlllu:;;ulalior.s arc 
effective on July 1. 1 9'.1.:0. 
FOA FURTHCFIINfOHMA TIOI'I CONTACT: 

Rachd E.leblc1r.. l'olicr Dt:-vclopmcm 
D1v1s.un, Olli.::c of Pu::;tsccor.dary 
Edu.:III:C.III, u s o .. p:.rtmcr.l vi 
F.d1:c .. tiura. (;(,iJ lo1l'l•·p··nd.-u.-.- Avunu". 
S\\'. (W.uc•m ·,u•, 1. U,:( lb- :,), \\'J:iCI!Ilp.ton. 
[It:. !O:.!C~-J~Ou. T ..-:., •·•,.;r,,- (::u2] :':13·
'HUJ lndt\'hiueb wr•.> ..... ," 
lckcullliiii..IHIC.dllu:l;; ~'-'"''-t.l f.;,r tho:- deaf 
;TOD) moy c.•llth~: Ft:...:o:lullnfonu;,taun 
Relay ServiL" [fiR.':.) .11 l-tlu:J-1l7i--J-t:i39 
Let wem• li a.rr. am! 8 l' an E;,;lt!nl limo). 
Monday throu!ih FwJ ..1 ). 

SUPPlEMtNTIIHY INFOF\t.IATION: Fmal 
regulatiOn$ for tlu! \'l.'illiom D f'urd 
Fcdoual Um.ct Loan Pro~;ram WI!:N' 

puLhshcd on D~:c.:rr.b.•r 1. lY'H {:59 fR 
f•H'>64). Cc.mpl•M•C:'- \,·ath iu!o1maw.n 
collo.:dioll rnt'"""".:r,t;, m these 
rq~ulcliJ(JH.; '"a~ d..layr,d ur.ul those 
requilem!lnl& were af•iHIJ><ld by 0!\.lli 
w.dcr llu.: PJp.:r.vurl kt!JudHlll Act uf 
l':JBO OMll ;,pprc.veJ !I,._ •nlonn&tion 
culle..:taon r~<quir.:Jr.enls u11 n .. c•·mll.-r 7. 
11194. Tbose reo(lllr•·m<"nl~ willtherdur.:: 
boconw ri!r:ctiv" wilh tt.c ulht!r 
provo~aor.s of lhc IC~:n LHums ull July 1. 
1'1~1~. 

\\'.:.1ver of l'roposu.l Rulcmal..in;:: 

II is thtl pr;.ctJCe ul th« Sf:frctary lo 
olier int .. rosll:d partie,; tl,., opf,urtuaity 
to cornrnonl on prupu::.c:d ""~ulatwr.s 
However, t!.c: puhhr.:.;;tlun of.OMB 
uontwl number" IS purely Loct.ma.l anJ 

dues not dtablish substautivt: policy. 
Thl'rafore. the S&crutary ha& tietormined 
under 5 U.S.C. 55J(b)(B), that public 
corr.rncnt un the regulations is 
unnecessary and coratrary to thi! public 
interest. 

List of SubJeCts in l4 CfR Part 6115 

Admi!llstranv .. practice and 
pro~Xdurc, Collc:gcs. and Ulll\"ur-.>liiO&. 
Educauun, Loan programs-education. · 
Reporting and recordhaping 
f(lquil'\!nu::nt,;. Student aid. Vocahonal 
educ.euon 

D.slcd. juu~ ~3. 1 '19:i. 
Ogwa..B A. wnsdlo....c&.ar, 

Ani.sranr Sccrewry fur Po:>lt>~cmdw y 
Education. 

The ~Crctllry amends Part 685 of 
Title 34 of th~ Coda: uf Fc:dc:rul 
Rt:'gulatlollG ~s follows: 

PART 685-WILLIAM D. fORD 
fEDERAl DIRECT lOAN PROGRAM 

1. The authority c.il.tllon for part 61:15 
cotlliraua:s to ru~tt as follows: 

Authurily: 20 U.S.C. l087c <'I seq. unles• 
vtherwm: ootcd. 

2. Sections 665 204, C.S!I.2U6. 68~.2oq, 
685.213, 665.:?1.4, 685.215, 6!i!..J01. 
68::it.302, 68S.J03. 683.309, and 6H!I.401 
a~ amendtd b)' adding the OMil control 
number following thu secuuu tu n:a.J !IS 

follows: 

( hpp:eo~cd by !h.,. Oiflc~;: uf Manag.:m.,nt .1nJ 
llu·l~t"llilldt'r Cur.nul nwnt...·t 111-1\l-{l(,;;::) 

(FR !luc ~~-l:..lH-1 t"lltd t.--1:' . .,:,. •> ~'> .unl 
IIII.LIH!o C()Of -. .. cn-l' 

ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW 
SOARD 

36 CFR Chapter XIV 

Guld.lnco on Interpreting and 
lmplcmcntmg t.h~:~~ President John f. 
Kennedy Ass.a:ssination Records 
Collection Act of 1992 · 

AGENCY: As.sa,;.siuotion Rocord~: I<•·V1cw 
Uoord. 

ACTION: fllaal r~t;ulatwns. 

SUMMARY: Thes.e fmal mtt:rpreti\'e 
regulat•or•s pruvidc ~uidance on the 
interpretation of C".E<rthin ttmts iuduJf..d 
10 the l'residont John f Ko.:nncdy 
J\6:>assinatiun Record$ Coii(J(t!on .t\..:1 u! 
l !:192 and on unplt:menlatlUn ·of .:~.:!"''.lln 
ollhtJ &latuu::",; proV!SlOliS The lin.ll 
mtt~rpr .. uv~ rcfl:ulations Jnok.c tlfi"c:t'"" 
the prupu,c::d intcrprt.'li ...-e ll)!jUI ... Ilur,s 
pro.v1uusly published Lv ahe 
A:>:><tssinoluln Rt:..:urds R(;vicw [loard 
(Roviow Bc.ard) 11 • ., Revu:-w Bo .. •d 
revbtld ths prupus.:J mterpr11ti"e 
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ro.:gu!;hiuos sftt!r (.Onsidtning public 
comment received in d 
through laslimonv at p c.srings 
conv-.nod by the Review Board. 

IEriFtCTIV[ CAT[; Tho:.o mtorpretativa 
roeguluhonG 010 oUoctiv~~: Junt.: 28. HN!.. 

FOR IFUATiiEft INI OHMATION CONTACT: 
T Jorumy Cu.nn. Actin~ tA:ncral 
Counsel, Asse~ssmatu.r1 Records Review 
Tioard, 600 J:: Street, N.W .• :!ud Flc.c.r, 
\'1/ashmgton. U.C. 20531), (202) 1:!4-
UWJI:J, fax {202j 724-D4!17. 

SUPPlEMI:~TARY INFORMI\TION: 

D.u:lcgrouud and Statutory Authonty 

Tho! Prttsidunt John F. K~nnt:dy 
A!Wissuutlon Roa;,rds ColluctJUn Act of 
1!N2, 44 U.S.C. 2107las emendedllJFK 
Act). o~toblis.ht·J the Pu.•!>id<'nt Joho F. 
Kurulc.!dy A~!>a.nZuuticm Rccozd., 
Collt.>Ciion IJFK Assas.sinnliun R.•cords 
CoHt.-clion} allhe t'>:at10ual Archivu anJ 
1.:.:-corJs .'\Jmtnistratiun I~ARA). In 
et.lal,li§hinlll process fur public 
disdosur~ of all record~ r .. lahr.g h> llau 
a~SitS5.inalion. Con~rt>S!> (fh~tt>oi -'11 

ir.dcpo<radam F!u.l4:1ral a~!lncy. thH 
A,;;~aSj;lnittion Records RAview Hc,ar.:l. 
lh;,t consast§ f•f livl' r.11izens !ippuiut .. d 
by tho l'rf'sidenl and confinru:d hy th" 
Sonale in 1~'14 .. Undf'r th1· JFK Act. thtl 
Kt~vi.-\v Hoard a;; t<llopmvorod lo decide 
'"whethc:r 11 r.-nu.t ron,;.titutos. .,n 
IIS'IIIs.;in:,tir.n r•:r:orol" 44 U S.C 
2107.7(i)VJ[A). Corot!r.,~s •nlendod that 
thn K<lvit•w !lo.uri "'1<.<;111< J.:tud;.nce to 
~t<osist in 11M1r.ul:um~ thu scope ur 
univc·r~· of .l'>~a<.sm;;,t•on 1e<.u1 J;..'" 
Prt•;;i.lo·nl jnl.r. F K&onodv 
A~<:.lhll•iltoun l<ecurJ!> Coilt:"clu:>n Acl ilf 
199~. S. Rep. 1112-321!. tOld Con~. :!J 
StY..r.. ll ~IY.:! J at 21. Thr.;t! im.1l 
intt·rprcuv._. 1'1.'£!Ulatious. 8 propc..scd 
v.-r,;IC.n lJf wh•ch Wt)r~ puLiished al bu 
FR. 7~0{1-7508 !Feu. n. 199!..J, comply 
With thut mandate. 

The Review Do.-.rd's I:!O&l m i6suinE 
this gu:dan.:c IS 10 unploment 
COll!:ft!SSIOn.-.IIIIIOnt thJt tho JFK 
C1.11lo.oe:t!on conlam "the most 
compruhon:;ive Jisdu5.urc uf rccc.rds 
rolated lc. the assassinctJon of 1-'rll~HIAnr 
Ka1me.Jy." s_ ~cp 102-3:!6, !>upra 111 lB. 
Tho:: noo:.rd a!. abo mindful ot Cungrtss's 
onsuuction that the UCJa.rd 3pply;, 
··brood cttd encc.wp.-.s::;au~:" working 
definition oi '"assassmation record"' in 
urdo.:r to achieve the gc..al c..f asscmLhng 
the fullost h1sloncal r~cord on lh1s 
trn~::ic event w Aru~;~racan history and on 
the mvestag;,twns th .. t were undert~l..en 
in the assassanatlon·,; :•ltem1ath. Tht 
liillll'd rccorli11Zu~ that many a~encies 
tn-gan to ur!'.:.mz .. anti r<·view r•~corcls 
rrspunslV'-' to LilA IFK Act even before 
the UoMd was "PPOiruco.l und. bcg311 its 
work. Nevcnhd .. ..,;,;. the Hoard's 111111 •~ 

that tflis guidance will 111d in the 
ulunoatu a"s~mLI~· and public disclosure 
uf th& fullest po~~1ble hi s.toru:..-ol re~ord 
on this tragedy :.nd on $UI>sequc:nl 
inv · lll•JUtroe~ into il. 

al intE>rpr~tivt;! regu!&li.ms ah: 
m~ended to tduuufy CComprther.saval)f 
lht:: nmge of I~Cords rt<a:M.~I•.:tLiy r~l.;,ted 
to the IIS!>as.:.malion ot .Pro::.;td,mi 
Kc:~uto::dy und im•c,;tagahons undertalen 
m its altc::nnath. Tt.u fmul i · 
.regulauons ar& also inte 
the consistt-nt, eUectivc. ;md ufftcient 
implemtntatic.n of lhH JFK Ad and to 
c:stablish J.trocedurus for mcludmg 
o.ssc~ssanallon records in the )'FK 
Assassuaauou Ret:ords Calle.:hon 
fiSiabhc.hed Lv C..m~ss and huu~ecl 81 
NAIU\.'s iacility in Cc.u~J~ .. 1-'nl..., 
M~tryluuJ: 

:O.:uhce and Cllmmenl l'rocrs& 

Tl!u Kevacw Uc.:mJ sour;tu public 
comment ura its prc.p.:~'-•·d mtt•rprelivc 
Hlt;ulnloOI.l:> liHJ set.:. UoiMV·do~y p~1iud, 
\"hich c11dt:J c.n M:.rd\ 10, 19':1!:». Cor the 
pmpo~t! ui rect'ivang wntt~:on cummc:-nt,;;. 
Tl~e kuvicw Uoard abo heard kitimor.y 
111 !Jubhc htar111~,; on .. -:p~~>t:ls ol the 
propust::d iutcrprt:U'I:e r~gularions. In 
11dJiuon, tho: McllldW Dwrd s~nt copies 
of the pmpos~d \nterprctive regulauur.s 
to ll~t::UCIE!S I.:Jauwn to ha ... "' an intereslm 
and lu be aiftiClt~cl h)· the Review Bo:..rd",; 
work. partu:ularly 1hoso that either 
created or now hold <l'!;!>;•!>~mation 
records. anJ to tho:: appru~JII:ilo oversight 
commillees in Cungrcs;;_ Tttl. Roview 
HoarJ al~o sent notices ul tho.: prop.;)sed 
mrurprNi ve rugulatwr,s :1nd rcqu..:st fur 
communb to many urganl:z.J!IC.Il,; .-.~&d 
indav1Jur.ls who hav .. dcll,,,m~toateJ an 
mterest in the rclc;.~c of m,•ltni,lls urairr 
the JFK At:t ur \\'liO h.wt> t>ngo!{eJ in 
r~>sa;.rch into th~:r assas;;u,1111CJr. of 
i'lusadent Kennttiv 

Tho: Review Dob'rd r..-c .. 1veJ writtE:n 
comments on the propo.;.ed mterpretive 
regulations from four Foder11l ag.mcies, 
Uut:c: sial>! and lul.3ll{ovt<mmo:nt 
enllllts, ;snd twenty-ol'le pri,llle 
u,dtvtdual,; and U'folilni7ations with an 
tnt&rtl:;t in th~:~ Ret:iew Bo.:ord'~ work. 
1-"cdernlageude:> providing wrlllt~o 
comments indudc the Fude•:~ll:lurcau ol 
h•VIlStlgall<m (FBil. the Lt:"lltral 
lntelliKonc.e Agtucv (CIA). N.\RA, <1nd 
th<' Dt!paMmcnt of State .S!JII! or local 
~overnm.,nt tmtllles providing ,.,·riner. 
comw~;~nb 1ndudt! the D&llas I fcxa~l 
County Commission...:r's Court. tltu 
Dallas Cilur1ly Hl~IOIIC!:II Foundation. 
.md U1e Cuv of Dalla·, Re..:urd~ 
Managemeiit DIVISIOn or 1 ht> Ollke uf 
the Catv Secretary 

Prior to ~ubltt:3twn of tl .. ,, proposed 
ar.tc::rprellvo m~ul~<tir_,ns.. the 1-:t:VIt:W 

U<:i.;.,rd h.,;,rd teslina.,;,y at a pubhc 
he:um~ hd.:l ar ihll RAvu-w lln~rd"s 

offices on Dect!mbu.r H. 1!1!:14, from 
repr&$tmlative.s c.of NARA on the 
qutJt;hon of indudtn~ artiCacts in the 
scc..pe ol the term ··assas.sin&tion 
record.·· After publicataun or tht 
proposed interpretive rnculalions &nd 
bufore Ollpiratic.n uf lhl5 cumnu:nt 
period. tht< R&Va('w Board ht:::ard 
t":;umony at a r-ublic heannM c:.n Marr:h 
7. 1!195. b'Om U.a«.: FBI and from several 
indavtduals and rPpresP.r•l<oliVII)S of 
pnvate organi:uations em their view::: 
regardine th~ hlxt of the proposed 
ir.tcrprEo!lve regulations. Copu~s of all 
wr1tten comment,; J"atCulVed and 
tr11nscriph: oi pub he testimony ora tho 
propostKI mterprotive ~gulo:.llon:; "-Crc 
placud in the public rc.1dms room at t.t.e 
R~;~vaew Board's officos anJ maJc 
avai111Llc fCJr m.:puelion ond copymg l!y 
the !JIAIII&c upcn. roque~!. 

At 11 public meeting ll11ld un Muy 3, 
199!1, f<.or which nou..:v wo:. lilm·ly 
published in u,., f"filder,lll Re~;i!!ilt:r 
pursuar.t to dau iJlOVi!oiuus of Lilt! 
Govemml'.lnt In tho Sw1sluna: Au, tllt'l 
ReVI£W Dooul cuusidert.d <A fanal dr11h CJ( 

th~~t' imeq .. rcti ve n.:t'Uio~tiun~ Thut 
Ji~u!>siou tlnsft tnccrporatf\d many CJf 
the cumme11B rcc~•vud by the Review 
Duurd ora the:: propo~t~d intt::rprt:tivc 
n:gulioti.:~•~· The Review Iloard 
Wl<lllllflously voted to l .. iopt the 1ex1 ()f 
tt.a da6Coss.ion draft as ats final 
intcrprt.tlva regulations. ThY ;.pprovt:d 
text ts, watb a {~w rninur corrtfcttons I hill 
Jo not chant;e the subst.mc~e, puLii~hed 
I • .,r~-

Re!>ponse to Com.numt\ 

The l{evww Iio.:..rd fvund vory hdr,ful 
the thuu~htiular.d. m m.,ny cas.es. nry 
detalicd commonts submatled on thL 
proposod mu.rprt!tive r~:t:ulaHc.on" 
Nu.:.rl:r all c.f the cmnm .. ntator<. 
oAprcsscJ SUfJpon fot what th~y 
charactenzcd as the propo!>ad 
interpretive regulauons' 
comprehcns1v•mass and flexibility. All 
cc.mmems suLmnt~d were carttully 
stud1ed and considered hy the Kcvlc"'' 
Bo.:..rd Subruiners made both 
~uh!'-tantive 11nd t.::chruc.-.1 z;u~oslions. 
mdny ol whtch w.:.re mcorporatod. into 
the ir.tcrprollv~: regulations as issuE<d 
hora on finallonn. The summary ha11Jw 
111cludes the pn &ub~tantive 
comments f~<C"'I J the Revio::w 
Boo:.rd",; fllSjlOilses. thereto. 

C"mment. Tl.a.: pr"po:-.cd language of 
Ei HOO 1(;.) IS unduly restrictive t..cr.au<.o 
tht phras._. ··m.:.y haw; led to the 
assuli~m.ot1on"' requires at least a 
pownual causal link to the 
as!Oo:.ssuurion Mort.-ovrr. dt=It:HHU.IIi~ 
..... helhur there is,.. causallwk. \\'0<11,1 
rPt]lllltl tho! io:t:view Board lo ~;:valw~t.- tht: 
vahda!y uf corupetinJ!: IICCour.t,; of whfll 

ii!.JUU.J 
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loti tu the a,.sa.s&ln;,toon df l'ru~ui~nl 
Kow1ody 

lfc:.p.:.n:..: l\ uwnLcr of COI1Ul1CIItators 
put forward cntici,;ms along th .. :.o lmos. 
S01n~ of these 
that a-d" 
stonJa.N oo 'ubslllul~;~d for thu ··nlllY 
have led to"lenguage. while otium;; 
suggested ahcmnti,.o fonnulations (c: £. 
"t.hot may shl'd li1J,hl on U"&t! 

as.'lassination").ln adoptm.: and 
eventually applymg .a ··reosonaLly 
related" sta.Ju.i.:.rd, thu Roview Doa.rd 
does nut wolto endorse or reject a••Y 

the assassmation of 
medy, although such 

tla~ories may irafom1 tho Review Board's 
so~h foe records reasonably relatt!d to 
a.ho at>sass!narion and i.n vt::>tigatiot&S mto 
it. The .Keview Hoard bcht~\'IJS that 
§ UOO.l(a), as now wordud, advances 
Uaut eilort ~~nJ ".-ill promoto n c.onsistcnt 
Lrood inh:rpretaliur. and 
· Ust.iuu of Ltao JI-'K Act. 

nt:Tia1t: pro~IOS«.td language of 
§ HUO.I{a) is tuo Lroad rmd opon·cnded. 
A moro spec1f1c n~li.1JS to tho 
assassin&tion CJf Prusarlont Kennedy 
should bu ftl<.}Uirod. 

nesponst'. As Its led tUIJ l~islativc 
history maku dear. lhi! }1-"K Act 
c.ontttm that tbi! Review BoiJJ'd 
oliCtond rr.h for ro>l.,vanr l"f'Cord~ 
buyond what has bucn comptlud o~ 
roVlowod Ly prcviCJus in .... esug .. uous II 
is anuvllublo, thorelorc. thai the ReVIeW 
Ooard must e"t>rci~e jud~ment in 
dctenumu~ wlao~thtu !>uch records 
r:onslltnt•! '',1-;~a:;.-ination ro:~cords." The 
Review Boord H:gard~ it~ .. rcasonilbly 
relatt:d" !i.lo.nd.ud d~ !>ul!il.:icut to cusurc 
U1at agcnC:IL<: aro not overburdi!nt:d witt. 
tdentafyan~ and rcvicwin~ records th.1l, 
1f addtid 10 thf, JFK As""''inAiinll 
i<ecords Collection. wuuld r.or Mlv.1ncl' 
tho purpo!.<!s c:.f I he JfK An 

Cunmtc:llt Set:~•on 140U 1 sl10uiJ 
spcc1fu.:ally an dude~~~ as~ssinaliull 
rocurds any records pt!rtbinillg tc:.o 
pnrtu:ul.:.rly •Ot'lllilicd mdivaJuz.l&, 
<.ort:;.m7.utlous. cvcuts. etc. 

Response: The Revai!W Bot~rd 
dotcnnined that, 111 almo5t overy C9St<, 
U1c lypcs uf f(,f..;ords commentators 
sought 10 &dd wew 11lrr.arly llclt·qual£<1y 
covared by §, 1400.1 as proposed. 
ACCOldint:ly, the ReVh<W Ooard dvchneJ 
tu mdud.: rucurds or rtcord t:ruups a! 
the luvol of specilicity urged lay these 
C.<Jmmnnlitfor~ ty,·11a~r rlo">ing •. o flll!.!hl 

linoil th.., scc.pu olthu Inter pacltvc 
r.:r.ul;,toon:. itS appla.,<.lwiti .. llr loy other 
a~"nc1u~. or otht:rwast: mi!!hl !Jr.>\'c 
dupli...:ullvc c..r co11iusmi Howuv~;~r, tht• 
l-\evirW ilo11rti W..,JrnrrH•$ ilflO tlll(QUfi\SE':S 

suggestiuns frun1 the ).lUblac ,,:; !o 
spec1f1c rcc.ord~ or u;,co•J gwu!J~ tlattl 
may cons!ltutc assa~.,anntion rc<.:ords, 
and intends tO pursue StiCh l~<a.:i.;, 

including lho!'.o provide:d '" thu wrill<•n 
communis tc.o the prCJpu:.oJ mtervn:Lvc 
regulnt10w; 

Cc1mnaent: Section 1400 2(a)IS vague 
and OValrly ior.111d in t!,·,;cnbing the scupe 
of additiunjjl records aud lufum.ul:J.ura 

llcspouJ>c· The Ra.v.vw J;ucs.rJ has 
!hided la.nguaee to clarify that t.tu~ 
pu:J•Ot;U ul1eque!>ling aJJiuonal recCJrds 
;m.d infonnnliun mukr § 1400.2(a) is lo 
idell!ify, evahtalu, or •nlorprot 
.:s:ssassmataon raconh. mdudwg 
a~Gassination rceords t.bo.t ru.ty not 
iu..ilially have bao.~n 1denttfiod as such Ly 
:m aeuncy The .Keview lioard al"o has 
addod longuuguto iuJicat .. that it 
iulcucls l.o imvlc:mt:~r•t th1s 66d.ion 
through written requests stgne:d hy 11~ 
Executive Director. The Rcvaew Hoard 
contemplatell that, wnh rogard to such 
request~;, liS st.ar£ will work closely w&th 
~ntHi~;~:;.ao which such requests :u-c 
adJrussod to implement l.hc JFK Act 
uUoctivoly and t:lficiemly. . 

Cumrnent. The scope of ad£Ltio11.:.l 
rocord::. and inlonmatic.on shuuld 
specifically iucludt! record,; and 
inhmnation Ha11t: 
-duGcriLe agoncies' methods of 

St:o.rching for records: 
--JoscriLt: n:classiCICo:.IIOII, transfer. 

dostruct'10n, or ulht.r di&posHion ol 
rt2cords; or 

-do not c:onslllllh· : ... .,:~ .. ~;lr•.ltlon 
rtcord,;, but h.:.o.vc the pc.oh.:ntiul tu 
enhance, cnw:.h, an.J lnUtodt:nlht< 
hi sturical rt:eor&.i of th" "~"·'·':;!.i uutu:..n. 
Rcspcmse. To tht< eattml thAt thr 

mdu$aun oi Jtlt.OHls nn.! inlurmat!on of 
tho typt~~ Jo5..:ribed w.:.uld as:iiS! tl•..: 
Ro~·iew Board in meetinfl its 
rcspunsaL1lilics un..i(;r tlat1 JFk ;\ct. the 
ReviCw llo.:.o.rd h.l;;; .... inpt ... clth ... ;;ue~f'~f.-ci 
languag .. 

C.:.mmr~nt. Thfo sr.~1pe vf 
....... ,. ... ~,;lliulwn •ccor.h" under§ l.jUO l 

and "additional rrcords .. nd 
infm matiun" wadc::r § 1400.2 stu.mld no! 
t-'l.ltud tc:. sUI.lt! .!nd local guvummHn! or 
t<> (JriVIIlc record.; tt • .:~r .u .. nl>l in lhe 
pu~--::.csstou of 11,.., F edttral 1\l.l~ t:rnment. 

Rr:!sp(JnS<.' The lte\'at~w Uo.ud 
cons.Jdcrad c;urh comments t:Mi!hlll\·. 
bill concluded that the terms of llu.: j'FK 
Act preclude the narrowt:r rcad.n~: of 
tlu:' R.:vicw Bu .. r<.l's u:-.pun:;•IJ•hlies 
urgc.d hy such ..:u"'mclll!.. S<>cllon 
HUO.G allows lhe ~lt!Vh.:\V Bo.:.rd, 1n ll» 

Jis.:li!tion. to ::.cc.q.ot ··upl~.; .n h11ll of 
c:.rit,;n.:.l' Th~:o R""'t:' ... IloMd b~licvt!s 
thjjt this lic::A.ilnlil}' addro.:s:;es lhoe 
concerns ul svme .::orr.m.,ntalors .:.bout 
tht rcmuval uf ong1r..:.l ru·urds :~lrc~dy 
hous.:.d. iur elt.O.n•pl ... "'•:I;J!u or lolc.JI 
arc.havcs 

Cummoem: Sccuon l·lll0.3 ,huuld 
include as sourc..:s of o.ssassm::.uun 
records and addition::. I records and 

iulunnatiun lUdivid1.111l.s and · 
<.:urpor4tiOns t.laal pos.s .. ss 6UCh matc:rial 
vvvn 1f not oLtaillcd from 60urcus 
iJc111ified · (e) llarunt:h (ol 
thereof, <tl&&.i ifica!!~· mcludc 
wJtVldu.,.lt> ion,;; llliat 
~,;uulro..:l!.u.l to p services 
10 the Rovcrnmcnl. 

Re!>ponse: Tiu~ RaVloW Board has 
R<iilf'ci ['llsr<lf?'."'I'I· m to this secllon •n 
res pons& to th .. •GG commcntll. The 
Rcvit:w Uollrd hu wududcd \hat. in 
VliiW Of paragraph lfl, Spteofatelly 
~~:iantifyi.ng gov~mmunt contractors or 
other privata flPI'SOI'IS would be 
unnea:s.suy end redundant. 

C(Jmm.mt.. N.I\R.'\ conteod11d tba1. . 
§ 14110.4 !lihould not iocludu artifacts 
amon~ tho types of mattldals included 
U'l the term •·record." Trt~ating artif;tdr. 
as "records" w<>uld be conlnsry to 
NJI.RA's nccustomt~d practice and Uu1 
U6flfS"' uf tLc knn "tocord:i." in otltt:r 
.-.ross ol Fcdcnd n..Cords law El..lad wCJu!d 
result In substantial practical 
d.Hkultit''i. 

~c: Tho! R.!viuw Boan.llu:~s 
cousi.Jc~d NAM's. objcct.iuns 

tu t.Lt: i.ndusiou of ~trtlfacts as "reCCJrds," 
but decided t.batthts inclusion is 
nt:t..cssary to a.;hievo 
JFK Ad. ThiR Rev1ew 
artifacts that bocamu cx.hiLits to thtt 

ings. or tbtJ Wtt..rn.:u Comnut.,;,lon 
•~ b~&n in the custody uf NAKt\, 

and decid.:&.i that tboso artifacts shuuld 
rtllnain in tht: JFK As~as.coinalinn R.,.:rml~ 
Collection. The Rtv1cw Ba<~rd turth.::r 
hul•t~vO!i lhnt the umquto issues ol puLiic 
tru:-1 and creuiLility uf gov11rument 
pruc.tlS~b!> that prompted onactment ol 
Ua~J JFK Act require that ~ruracts be 
.ncludt!d \vithin th,. fi'K .1\s&assination 
R.ecorJs Collt!.::tiun. Tho ~uong sur•port 
that cc:.mmcnuns mamLtJr'll ul Uu: puiJIK 
g.1ve to th1:; position reinforces tlus 
conclusaon. Thu 1-\dview noard mcludt'.l 
Ill 1IS proposP..i ro>f!Ul;iuons, and ret~sincd 
m 'l H00.7lb)-{c) of tho fanal 
interpretive regui.Jtlons. laugua;::.: 
inlend.:J to <~dd1e~ N.I\RI\'s conc .. rn:; 
at.uut pot11nUol copying rt:qmrcm.,nl& 
1U1d !Jru6tlf"tttiou issue.;. 111111)1111! to 
;,nirac!s. 

Comment: Section 1400.5 :.hould Le 
111uJifiHd to <Allow agencies to wllhh.:~l.-1 
from th~ )1-'K Assas~ination Record~ 
Collvclion material th..1t IS not tulft!l'd to 
the ass.a~s.inatton of President Kennedy, 
O\'Cn t.hc.ugh n appears in & r.:cord lto;.r 
t:untair.~ other mutcrial th.:.o.t IS rt~l<>ttod to 
thl' uss!lssination of President Kennedy. 

R11sponse: It n.:mamr; tha mtent ul thts 
~;l'c:tion 10 n.ak.: clu.:H to agencu:s th:.t, :..~ 
a rule, enlirt rMord~. and not po.rts 
therec.of. a.rc to b.i:conto:~ J.l1111 ..uf I he jFK 
/\s5a:>sm:.llon Records Collc:cllon.- The 
pur:pusc of requaring thet rt!cords b" 
produced m then entimty i~> to Ml~llru 
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thai thtt c.ontoxt and integnty or lht! 
ntcord.s be pntsttrvttd. Only ln r~re 
anstancos will tho l{eviow Board iiSSCnt 

to withholding p~uticular mformatiou 
Within au assassnuohon roc.ord on tht~ 
ground .that such mftJrmalion It: not 
rolovtilsl to tha assasslnatiou. Sucuon 
HOu.S has Leen modified to cl that, 
although the Review Board may al "' 
thi& practice in extraordinary 
c;ucwnstancos, tlus dett:mtinauon is 
within the solt4 dir11!ction of thtt R~Vlew 
Board. 

C.:ommcllt: Tho dt;;cussion of originals 
and c.opiets 1n § HOO.C. is, in voriou.; 
respocts, W)doa.r and confu,;ing. 

Response: Th1.1 Rtlvi~ew Uorud m.ldc 
tilldon&ive changes to this Got~ction to 
addreros tha'lft r:om:ems and to adlieve 
greater internal consistuncy. Th~ Rc:view 
Board's tntenc an t.lus s.::ction is to 
express us strong preference for 
indudmg oragmal records in tho J!-'K 
Assassination R.,a.:orJs Collet:tiuu. Lui 
olso its undt~rslandmg thbt, foro vodut~· 
ol reasons, thor .. m11y t.e situations 
wheN a copy instuad oi the originul of 
an assas!lmauon record may be more 
appropr111l~:~ for mclus1on in the 
CoUoction. 

Comment: Sc:ction 1400.6J>hould b.; 
darilit!d liS to wlu::tht:r ··record cu..,i.:s" 
of Fodoral agency may be indudcd m 
the JFK Assassination Record;; 
Collection. 

Response: The Review IJoan..llsas 
modified§ HOO.Ii(ltl(l) to da1ify tbat 
th~:~ K~Jviow J:loa1d may duler111ine Uull 
l'l.tcord copies may be mcludc:d in the 
Colluction. 

Comment: Th., Catalo~ of 
Assassination Ra...:ord:. (COARI 
described m § HOO tl should con,..ist nl. 
or be replacud by, the database and 
finding atd£ preparedLy the Feder;:,! 
ag~nCitlS m possession of assassmauon 
n.cords. 

flcspcmsu· Thts and other cmnr.aurats 
received fEI)\&rdinr, the prupos~d 
§ 1400.6 indic.ato:d sono .. .:.or.fu:;ion u:. lu 
IL.httlnleral 1t11rl .. p ... r<~tion of the 
mechanism estabh:;hud in this sccllon 
t·or this reason, tho Ruview IJoard 
docided Ia replac(l tho term ''C....talo~:: ol 
As.sassm11tion .Kac.ocds·· with the tcnn 
··Nutko: of As~.:.:.:.malion Record 
Dctcrmir14llan" (NAkDJ. anJ lu rt:dm!t 
thu li..cllO•• tu dwily thu Koviow 
Bo.;,rd':; int<~nl to us" tloa NARD 
n1echamsm smoply to docum~..:ut lhti 

Revi~w Board·s on1~oint: determinations 
th111, m .:.dd1110n t.'l rt:cords ux.plidtlv 
euumur.:.ted 111 the )FK An as · 
assJ~Ifl<oilon records kg. r~..:cord..,; 
rcv•cwed by the IISCA) o• illcntifH:d b:. 
FeJtlr.ll d~cno..:lo:,; in th~.tir own scarr:hf's. 
c..ortaln otht~r records al.;o .uc 
as.sassm:ltton ror<Jrds to Le 1nduded m 

Uu!: JFK Assa!>stnallllll Rl.lcord.s 
Culk:cliun. 

Section by Secuon Analysis 

S.:ope of As;;oso;motwn Hecor.l 

Ac; discussed at.ove w1ili r .. garcl to tLe 
public comments. (a) of 
§ 1400.1 hilS 00011 

rolutcd .. standard ...nd ttae 
As$8ssiru.tion Rtlcords" 

has been replaced with "Nouca of 
As;;assinalion Record Dctenmnat10n" in 
tmbparat:lraph (b)(l) The fmal 
Ull,;crpn::tav~ n::gui.;Jt1ons al:;o incorporate 
suggested technical changes. indudir.g 
.:diu for dru ifiUttiou 1111d n:\· i.sion of 
this sa:ction's titlt: to m:akt! ll more 
precik:. 

Scope oj Additional Records and 
Information 

Th., Utle of§ 1'100.2 was revised to 
\;Unfurm tu the new till.: ul § 1400.1. 
AJduion.:al odilitll!: c.hongos were made 

' fnr danry A ''11w subpart (G) was added 
to l>UI.ipHlagr<~ph (.,) anJ a n~"" 
subpa.rograpb (f) war. 11dded after 
constdt:rallon of c.omn1ents that nuted 
tho polenllt~ldJr.dusH.m ol certain 
.:;w.,.;onos from the scope of this s.:ction 
in the propo!>ed interpretive regulatums. 
The .Review Hoard has addt!d langt.161gc 
111 lhfl liuRI inlt~rprf:tivf'! r.>eulatwno<: tn 
dorify thatlh" purpose of this secuon 
as to aid in identifying. evaluatmg or 
Interpreting assassination rt!cords, 
indudmg assassmaHon records that 
llidy not iuilit~lly t&.,vt: LL~Ia &l.ltmufusd 
I.Jy WI u~uucy. The l<cvicw Du...t.rd also 
luas adJtd l.u.gu:.ge to S:Uflt: .. st t.het •l 
iulcuds to implement th1s s..:cbora 
Uuough wnllcn rcqu€<st:; .:1~nod by the 
Rt.NI~w Bo.ud's Exocutive Director. 

SnuN':F.~ nf A\>nl.\inntinn Rt"corri~ anrl 
Additional Records ·and Jnfarmanou 

A n .. w subparagraph (g) was adJud lo 
§ H00.3 after consideration of 
comments noting the potential 
exclusion of records created b}' 
nu.ltvlduab or corporo~tiom. ur o!Jtaim:d 
from sources other than thu:>c alruady 
idcntifieJ ill the lJfe\'IUU:> 

subparugruph,; 

1)·p~:> (J/ Mott1nols J11duded in Scope of 
.'\ssassino110n Record and .-\ddit10nol 
liecords and lnJormJlJon 

No substanl!ve change has been made 
10 § 1100.4 u~ il tilJIJt:I:I.Icd iu the 
proposed interpretive rcgulanofls 

Ut>•Juiwment 'fht1t As:>assmation 
liecoids be lklcas.cd w Their Enllrety 

la.ngu.:.gc l.ia~ ho.~£m addAd 10 § 1400.5 
lo penmt thu lU.vl .. \'11' flc,.ud. in its ~ole: 
diS<:.rLituu, tu .,!low ,..,lt:u::.t: ul oul;· purt 
uf an assa,;r.m.Hmn record whurc such 
partial rdnltit' 1~ ">Uff1clcnl to comply 

with the intent and purpo~<> of rt ... JFII: 
Act. 

Originals and Copw:; 

Eli.1COSIVC ..:h.w~:es. w~;~r~:~mado to 
;j 1400.6 lor reasons of clarity am.l 
internal ..:oJo&ISient.y. TLe Review Bo.:.rd 
.-.l~o lf•corporated in dae fir • .:.l 
uat~:~rpretive re1..'Ulations l.:w~uago 
dariCyi les .. of 
Federa luded 

on Kt.ocords 
Cullt:t:tiuu tiiu.l .:.ddu:1ssinK the important 
issue or prest.rv<nlon requirements.. ln 
this rcs.p11CI, the Review IJoiiJ'd ll:oucht 10 
lrt:;,t record!> in variou,:o mt~d•.;. 111 .J 

means appropriate to th-= unique 
characteristics of l.lJCh medium. 

Additional Guidance 

ln lho~ light of co.mments recci'l.'ed, the 
Review Board extensively revised 
~ 1400.1. Suhllllragn~ph (rl), a<> it 
appeamd mlhe inlerprdwe 
regulations, has l»rokun anto dtrau 
su!Jpa.r~aeraph-new phs (d). 
(e). and (f)--lo avoid nfu.s1ora 
ti . .ruJ lo add d<mty. Thu huent of Uu:~ 
suiJpsragraphr. IS to moko clcor that all 
file<> on an mcinndual. e"'ent. 
urgan12:Ahon or activity are to be m3.dc 
availablo co tha Kevio..,.· Board regardle;;s 
of the labwl~ on th.e files. where t.he 
records may~ lound. or whether tha::y 
n:Dect tht~ true name or identifier uf the 
individual, cv.:nt or~un..imtion. m 
activity. 

~ubr,ara~raphs (b) aucJ (c) f. 1400.7 
were included In lhu propo~ud 
interpretive r~gularion& and rotaim·d in 
tho final intcrprd1vc rogulellom. in 
order to tsdt.ln:ss couc~rns oxprcs!>ed by 
NARA r .. ga.rd•ng thu inclusion of 
a.rhfacts m the r.cope of the mute rial 
deemed "assa~<>inntion l"f"c:orcls." Ry 
including thes.: suLparag~.Apr•s. th~:~ 
Review Board wishel': to malce It c.lt~ou 
that it belie'l.'o:li th~ JFK Act t~$labhshes 
umqul# standiJJ'de> a& to tho rtcord:> to be 
mcludoo in tho JFK hssnssinauon 
Kecords Colkoction. Dy indudm~ 
artilacts as a typ11 of "a!>!;O~smotion 
r .. cnrcl," tht: H!<VIOW Board set:ks. tu 
fulfill1t:, m;mJatu (rona Cougrcs,; lo 
assemble all materials reasunably 
related to the assassinatiOn .n th~;~ JFK 
Assassination Record,;; Collection. It is 
not u.tund~;~d that the inclusion here of 
art1fa\;t:;, fc.ll put pose:;; of implt:mt:nlmg 
the JFK Act should be con.>trued to 
;,Jfect the unpltlmuntilll!Oll of uth<!r 
rArorch bws. Suhpnrtt~ntpla lc) i<> 
uthmdcJ lo on!.urc thttt allartlf .. ..:ts m 
the c:ollectiun hl't: preservud for po~terily 
:md th~tt pu!Jlic acc.sc;s be provided to 
tl.osc: .. ru f;..cts 111 .-. ru~nncr cons1stcnt 
wuh tht!lt pru•:orvl'tion. Tht! Revie\" 
Hoard cucour.a!ie:> NARA to sd oul m 
wntmi! th .. t.:rrw; ,.w.i conJilion~ uuder 
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.. ; · . whir..h acc.ess to such n1a1tmals shall 1-w 
aUow,..l. 

JniJJementing du: Tf'K .kr-!Vouc.: of 
As:>asswatiull Hecords Ck>t~:rnunation 

The Review Board has rephu.:ed tho 
tonn ••catal~ of Assusimuion kocords·· 
that appe1ut1d m ths pzopossd. 
intt<rpniiiVI! n:gul.:ll ilm!t ;.r\rl.mrlrnftt-rl 
§ 1400.8 to clarify t!Ae Renew Doard's 
lntont. (n the final inle7pru1ive 
~>ulatioM, tho koviow Uoord 
substitulot. the term NARD for prior 
mfcroncos to o ··cam log." 

l'a~rwor11lcductian Act Statement. 

The" rc~;ui.:.I!OJI is not suLjt:d to lht! 
provisions of the Paperwork Rcdudiuu 
Act of l'JOO IH U.$.C. J501 et .scq.J 
~au~>Q 11 dous to conum an}' 
Ulfonn11Lou collecliul& requm:mt:uls · 
within tla~ meaning of H U.S.C .. 
J:iO:!( 4). 

As n:quiro.:d by ilie Rc~ul~story 
FloAiLility Act of l!JI.!ll lRFAl. 5 U.S.C. 
601-612),thu Uo11rd corttflo:. that th1s 
rul~. 1£ adopted, wtll not have a 
sieni ficant t:conomic impact on a 
bubs.tanlaal numbe1 of small tmi•Ues and 
that. thcrdoro, .:A r"'gulatory Ou:ubillly 
analy:~.is need not be prt:pared. !:i U.S.C. 
005(b}. The.propo~od rufo would not 
1mp.:.se any ubhrlalllln~. mduding any 
obli~alions on "small o:nlllies.," As Sk!t 

fonh m:; USC 6Ul(J) of the 
Re~l;.,tory Fle:Ubihty A..:t. or within the 
dofinition ol "small business," as found 
m 15 USC fi1:!, or ~A'Ilhan the Sm:.ll 
Bu"ink~~ ~17"' St.lnoi.ud.;; Ill rr-guholiou ... 
issued l:.oy thc Smll!l Dusmes.,; 
Adm inislralion and codified in 1 J CFH 
prut 121. 

Jlr•1•icw by OMJJ 

Thi'i n•r,ul111ion ha~ ht•An rE>v•awcd by 
OMR u!lt:i~<r f.xo·cuta\' .. Ord.-r 1 J.~f,r;. 

Administrativ~: prnctict and 
proc(.lduru. ,-\n.bl.'us and •~:cord~ 

A.- .. :ord.nt:l•. ;:,., ,.,vtaw H().1rd 1..-r.·hy 
i-'>t!il..li,;hc;; .1 ue\• da;:.j,lt:r XI\' iu title :JL. 
of tho Cud<! of F..:Jcr&l R<·guh.tivn!- to 
r<u•d a::: follc.w'. 

CHAPTER XIV-ASSASSINATION 
RECORDS REVIEW E:IOARD 

PART 1400---GUIDANCE FOR. 
INTERPRETATION AND . 
IMPLEMENTATION Of THE 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY.· 
ASSASSINATION RECORDS 
COlLECTION ACT OF 1992 (JFK ACT) 

Sec. 
1400.1 Scope ol iiSSUShill<lliou ro:cor • .f . 
1400.4! Scope of o~~ddltional n:.cord.> .uul 

iufuma<~tlon. 
1400.3 So>urces uf .sssasslnatlon tc:cords ;.and 

ado.htaonal n:cordt111ld lnfom&a!lon. 
1400.4 TYP"'i of matcrl.als Included 1.1:1 .-:cope 

of lllliSio~~lnbllou record ~~.nd .sddhJacul 
rt·I".Altrl~ •noi Information. 

1400.:. R.,qulr.:mc:nt tb&t ass&sslnatlon. 
records be rdc:.ss.c:d ln their c:nt.lrct y •. 

1400.(, Otl)tm..l& and CAlple ... 
1400.7 Addtllundl gutd11t.ce. 
1400.8 lmpl.:m~nun~ th..- JFK Act-Nouce 

ui A~S&33ll'l&tlvn Ktcord ~>•t;~natiC..fl · 
Authority. 44 U .S.C. 2107. 

§ 1400.1 Sccpo or D!'J!.LI.I!I:ilm.al.lon rucord.; 
(e) An OSSU:iSIIIUtJOn TIJ(.Ord mdu.d~:s, 

Lui is not limited lo. ai!Je.::ords, public. 
11.11<.! t~riv!llt:, f"l:IIJ'JI~~:::.:. uf Luw ltsbckJ or 
itluntilied, tluil UOLUIIlcllt, du .. t:riLc, 
r~porl on, I!IUaly:te or wtt:rprt=l I!ICliVltles, 
pt~r:;ous, or events rt:asuraaL!y n:l.at~<d to 
tht! ast::tSj;lllJ.IIon of Prc!i&dcnt Jolua !:-' 
Kennedy ond mve!'.t•o•'llon:. oi or 
inquiries inlo the ossa!'.sinotion. 

iLl An us!>US!>inutiCJn rcc..uullurthcr 
mdudc:s, withuut lin&lldtiou: 

Ol All records ;,s dcfmcd m S~<ctlor. 
3(2) <.~( thtl JFK 1\1.1, 

(21 AIIJtlCOn.ls cullcctoJ Lv or 
Mlgrej\atOd by all rederal,'t'l~lO, ;mJ 
local government B)!iCilLI05 111 

conjunction with auy inve:.l&gatit.n or 
lllllllysis of or inquiry into the 
assassination oll'resiJenl Kennedy (fur 
o:xarnplc, .my mtra·agcncy mvestlg.uwn 
ur dlliii}'SI<; of or mquuy 1lllu tht~ 
d:.:.~s:.~in.:sliun, any iut.,ldg~nLy 
a.:omuaw1ic!lliou rcgHrdiug the 
i.ll>S.sssm;.,taou, auy request by tlu.: House 
Soluct Committee on Assa!.:.in<itlons to 
collect documents and other materials: 
or any inter· or intrn·egency collection 
or scgrcgauon uf documculs and uthcr 
m;,tunals]. 

(JJ Other recordt- or ~;rm•p,. of rucord~ 
listed in the Notice of l\S!>asstnalion 
Rtcord Dtsignation, as described in 
§ HOO.S of tl,!s cbi.I!JI~r. 

§ 1400.2 Scope of additional records and 
Information 

Thu turno addJtu.~nul re:curd,; and 
mjorm(ltwn ttoc.lud~~ 

tal All docum.,nl s u >t'J l>y 
t;u\'t:fi1Hu::nl offices 11nd llt;cndcs uu! ang 
U1Uif ,j,_ci.:J~:afu:~l&un To.;\' leW uf 
;:,,;,;:..~:smatiOn records as well as all other 
duo::umtt,t::. moito::cs. and other maturi11l 

(including but not limited to thostt that 
d 
0 
assassination rt<Cc.ord,;) that tho 
A£t>!IS61n.alion Kac.ordl> Review Bn;~r,i 
(Review llrwmi) h11!1 A rwasonabla bar.is to 
bAiiEJvtt mey con&mute en Blllsassination 
record or would assist in the -
id~.ntificahon, evaluauon or 
mtarprvtauon of an essassi..oation. 
record. The Review·Board will identify 
in writing those records and othW' · 
materials it intends to Gt:el.: u.ndur th)S 
section 

(b) All Uai.n manuals. instructional 
mate · Jcliull!s crt::aled or 
us..:d by lh~ agunciuG Jn funhornnco of 
tlauu roviow of Q551l!>Sination records. 

(C) All rocorJ!o,l.ists;and Jocumt'IU~ · 
Jescrii.U.ng lhe proa:dllh! by wtu.;h tha 
ag~nci.ll!s idautiliud or r;oloctc.od 
OGGOC~lnotlon records for n:viow. 

(d) Organiz.ational charts of . 
~ovmnn111nt ageu.cies. 

(e) Recorot necessary arid sufficu:nt to 
Jt!~ribe the agency',;: ·. 

(1) RAc-ord'l policies Anti sc.h .. dulo~s; 
(2) F 'zauon; 
(3} S lions; 
(4) lndt:JOJI~ symbols. m~rk~. codas, 

u1structlons, ~uadolmo£, muthod&, and 
procedurO£; 

(5) Soau:h nrot.h.ods and. 
used in the porlormanco o cs' 
dutiss under the WK.Ad; and 

(6) Recii!Ssification to a higher l~vel. 
transfer, destruction, or other 
mfonnatic.n (e.~. theft) rt~gc.rdang a he 
status llf as:;.:.ssu•aUon records. 

(f) Any other rocord that doos not fall 
within tbe scope of assassination u:.-cord 
.:.s dttscribed .n § 1400 1. but which ha!> 
the potential to tl"Ohliflceo. enrich, anJ 
broaden tho historical record u! the 
a!.sassination. 

~ 1400.J Sources or oo:m::.:Nnutlon record:.~ 
.lnd .xldltlon.ll rocorCitl ond •nformotu.m. 

Assassination r~cords .uad o~ddii•Oilill 
1et:o1Js and infonuutiuu llldY Lc luL.:~:Slt:d 
111, ur uuJI!r tht: t:uut.rol uf. witl.uut 
limil11liou: 

(a) Agoncltts, oificus, and untltio~ of 
tht~ a.o:ucutln~. lel{lSiativt'. anJ juJiLiul 
Lrt~udu:~!> of thu Ft:tlcrnl Gov.:nuueul; 

(h) Agencies. offices, and <!lltiti~::s. of 
the e:~o.ecutive, lcgislutive, .aud JUdic&al 
branches of stale and local govcmm.::nts: 

(c) R.!curd ri!puslhli'JO:> and arcluvos of 
Fedo1711. &tit!ft, anti local f)OV(trnmlml::.. 
including presidential libraries; 

ldl Record rcpus11onc" and arch1vcs 
uf un!Vui"Sitl(.IS. hbldr&t~s. lu"torio::..tl 
socauuas, &nd o1h<:r &llmlar 
or!)anizallons. 

tc) [ndivitluals who possess such 
rccu1ds by virtue ol service with a 
government a~.::ncy, oif1c<.:. or cnhty: 

lfl Persc.ns. mdudmg individual~ and 
corporations. who ha\'e oLtamcd sue!. 
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records from S<IUrces iJenliflod .in 
ftalii!VI:IPh& lal through (ol of uus 
,;oct ion. 

(g) l'crson&, indudmg individu~tls &nd 
corporations, who have duilmsohres 
created or havo obtwned such records 
from sources other than those iclomified 
in paragra~bs (a) through (u) of this 
section; 

(h.l Fuderal. :~ot<tt11, and lo.::oil courts 
when- such recordb are b8mg held 
undur k.'tll; or 
_ (i) Foreign governments. 

§ 1400.4 Typos of rn..norit.als lnc:luck:d In 
scope ot ~n1111on rocon:l illncll 
Additional NCOn:lll and lnlormauon. 

The lcnn record iu assassmation 
record end oddltJonul records and 
information includes, for purpoSilS of 
intorpretin~ IIUlJ implemenun~ the Jl-"'K 
Act: 

(ul papers. mdp~. und other 
doc--umentary mtttt:rial; 

(b) phoaog111pl.&.s.; 
{c) motion pu~tures; 
(d) sound and viduo recorcilll~s; 
(el machine readoblc information m 

§ 1~.5 ~equlremunll.hat 3fo,&ussinatlon 
rocords btl!ll relu.Hs.ud In l.hulr entirely. 

.An a£Sa&sination record shall be 
relefi.Sud in its cnllroly cxc~pt fur 
poruons speafically postponed 
Jtun;uant to t.hu grounds for 
pt:~stponement of 1•ublic. discloc;uJA uf 
records established in§ 2107.6 of tho• 
JFK Act. aud no purtion of any 
o.ssassmation r"'CCiid shall bu wilhhelcl 
from public dtsdosurc ~o!Aiy un 
r,wunds of non·relcvanca unlr:ss. m thu 
!Wv1o\v DUilrJ's sole dt-;rro>lion. !'t-IAaso 
nf pert of a r .. c.oa! is suflicir>nl to 
!"•Uilply wit.h tltc intt:m anti pmpustls of 
•he: rn: Ac.r 

§ 1400.6 Orlglool:> Mel copies. 
taJ For p f Jctcnmnin~ 

whcthar cop!&$ of 
assa66!natiun h1C.ords w11l be made j.)&rt 

elf the Pll!sident johu F. Kennedy 
As!>ltssination Records Collcwon UFK 
As~ssmation R..cords ColloiKt10nl 
established under th..: WK Act. tb~< 
fo !apply· 

papers. lllo'lj.h. lind 
ol.her docUincntJry malcn.~ls. the 
Rev1uw Ll010rd may .!d.,rrniue llust 
rucmd copsoo; ol govl!mlnt'ut records. 
either the sit_?lcd origiual. ongtnr~l 
production or a reprutlucl~e.m thut lt:o-: 
bL-en 1roa1cd as Lhe offiCial roc.ord 
ma1ntaiued ro chrome!~ I(Ovemm•<nl 
functions or acliVltl.:~. rnfiy t..· pbet•d 111 

tho JFK As'>ll s.s.ino.~lioll Rt·.-u~ll< 
Collecw;m; 1 

(2) In tho: ca:;u o( ot!~er P•lfWr'. m:opr... 
am.l. othcr dc.<:umcllt<H'j' mllll'nnl. lfr& 

JS:e\'lt!W Hoard muy dt.ttonninu th:.t a true 
and accurate cupy of a n>cord in lieu of 
the original may be plar&d in the JFK 
Assasslnatiun ker.orcis Colluc.tion; 

(Jlln the case of tneraphs, the 
oriy)ual nogativtl, "laLiu 
(othE~rwiso. the Mrlit:<>l generation prmt 
that is a true anrl11c::curate cc.>py), may be 
placed in the WK Assassination Records 
Collectaon; 

( 4) In the ca&A of motion p•ctl.l..rf:,;, tho 
camera ongmal. wht~nover aveilablu 
lothorwisu. lhF- .. ulios.t genuration print 
that is a tmF. Rnd accura~.e copy!. may bu 
placud in tho'! J.H( As&a&sination &.-cords 
ColiOC":tion; 

{!>)In Lhe Cll~ of so••.nJ and viduo 
rocordinga, 
whenever II 
diUiiest t;:Aneration c.opy that h; a l.rue 
and accurate copy). may bu placed in 
the JfK Assa"mation Rocords 
C.nlloction; 

(6lln th .. cases of mac.hine·ruodabl!l 
sr:iormallon. a tru" and ttc::cutotc copy of 
the ori(!lnal (duphcatiug alllnfonnation 
ront.:uneJ in t.h" ori~in.:11·.-rui in a tormat 
tluil pt~rmits rt!uiuval of thu 
inrurnwtion). may Le pl.:.cod in the JFK 
AsowtSSination Records Collection, end 

(7) In !h., .:.1-;a of arllfllcts, the onginal 
objtiC.ts thF-m~lv~:~s may ba in l.he 
JFK A~SAl'O:IIIE!tion Rucords on . 

(b) Tu the e:II.IPul records from fore1gn 
~o:overruu .. nts sre ir•duded m the JFK 
Assassmation R.Mrords CC:.II~;~ction. 
cup ius of th ... on~o:inalrc..:ords shall be 
sufficient fur mclusion tn the collection. 

(c) ln cascs where a cc.py, as d .. fined 
in paragral-'h (a) uf thi~ ~action, ts 
authorized by the Rev11:w Hoarci to be 
mcluded m tho JFK A~;sils.siaauon 
Rucon.is Coii.Ktion, ttu. kevitw Board 
ruay n.'quire thru a cnpy he u:rufiud if. 
Ill it:> c.liscr .. !lon. :t d••lt~Jmino::s;. 
certilic.tllon lu lH n .. cessary to unsure 
tho intl!b'Tlly ollhv JFK ~ss.!sslnation 
i{tc.:ordo;;l.oll,noon. lu GJ~tts wher.:! an 
onginal, A!'; •luflneJ il of 
this !l .. c:rion. I& f'&lU. n in 
tlu" jt'K As~ssii .. auon Recurd:; 
Culluclion. th .. Rovit~w Board may. :u its 
ch.-...:tt:lliun, ac;c.~:~pl Utt bo&t available 
copy.ln ,;uc;h cases that records 
indud!!d m the Jl-'K Assassmation 
Record,; Collect1ou, whcthu originals or 
CO&-'It!t;, cont;,.in tllcgiLlc portions, su<.h 
r.:cords shall hill:<! aHadoed thereto o 
certitle.! tran:>Ui(.llion of the illcgtl>lc 
lwt(;WI!:c to the cxt~nl I<" ..able. 

(d) For puql{Jsu~ of >lo:rnontinll U•u 
j'FK Act. tbt turn. copy rio .. ans a true end 
nccurntc phuto..:upy duphcot1un Ly a 
w .. <tns appropriiJtc tu tbu medium oi xhe 
ongim.l rucord th:ll preserves and 
di~playr. th~· intcbnty of t!u: record and 
th,· inio1 ruuttor• ccmtamtd tn tl. 

(•d Nothiug in thi:. ~cctaun sh.:.oll i..o 
llllt<l p:otud to su~usl th&tado.lli!Onul 

'copies of any asc.a~,.iuation ~ords 
containod in the Jl-'"K Assassination 
Records Collection are not also 
lllilia.ssination n.-cords thar, al the Keview 
l.ioard'.s discrellon. Dtay also oo placed 
in the JFK Absassiruttlon Records 
Coiii:'Ctiun. 

(I] Nothing m this section shall be 
intorpn.tc:~d to prevent or lo proclude 
copies or any electronic as.sassination 

. ~cords from Laing rofonnattod 
eloc:tronl.caHy i..n ordor lo conform to 
diHcrunt ha.rdward and/or ooftwaro 
ruquiremt~nlb of audioVIiiil.lal or mocluno 
re01dable formats 1f such is th" 
(Jtolesssonal judgmunt of Uut National 
ArchiveS~ and Records Administralion. 

§ 1400.7 Addltlol'lal gulcianee. 
Ia) A govemmunt agency. office. or 

entity mcludes. for purpQ66S of 
· "ng and lm!Jiotmenting the fFK 

rl£lnt. jt~t!>l, and fonnor ' 
.iclpartmttntt., agt:Jt..:ios, offices. 
divisions, foruigu offices, bureaus, and 
deliberative oodleS uf any federal, state, 
or loc.al!lu11Hrrunent and Uldudes all . 
mtor· or 1ntn.·t£Ctlncy working grc.ups, 
comminee!ol, twd meetings that post>ess 
c.>r creaurd ruc.:urds relating1tO th& 
aiSEI&ssinatiou uf Prosidomt Jolm t·. 
Kennt>dy. 

(L) Tho inclusion of 111\lfacts 1n the 
SC.:upu of the letm llSs.at>sination fOCOrd is 
und111rslood 10 apply solely to tho JFK 
Assasllimttion Records CDU~ction and to 
lmplom .. ut Cully Lhe torms of thc WK 
Act and he& uo c.hrect or mdirect bearing 
on the i..nre.rprdatJOil or implemcmation 
of any other !>httute or regulation. 

tel \Vhenover ;utifat.:ts 11re includiOd in 
rho JFF-:: Assassmation R~ords 
Collcct.Jon, it shall bu suff1Cionl to 
comply with l.he JFK At.."ltf the pub he 
is prov1ded ac.::.,c;s to photogruphs. 
drawin~s. or s1milar materials. Jupicting 
the artifacts. AJJitiortal display of or 
examination by th., lJublk of ll.fl!facts Ill 
a he J'FK As.sassiltlltion Rocorcis. 
CollectiOn r.h1:1ll U\..t.:Ur under tho tcrms 
Wld couJitiuns t~6tablisued by ti.es 
Nationttl Archives and Rocords 
Admiuist.Idtiun to e!l5W"e their 
pn::.t:rvauon and protection {or 
pu"l 

(J to:.nu_, ~~nJ. or .• my. all . .and the 
plur~;~laud :~oihgular (onns of noun::. silail 
be unJer,.luud in their.broadest and 
mv5t iudus1vt: G009e and shall not be 
understood to bo tenus of limllatiou. 

(e) Unless. t.hc l{cvutw Oo.ard m its sole 
dsscrction diwt..·b or.herwist:, rt:~curd,; 
that arc 1duntificd With re~pect tu it 
paruculilr person slu1ll1ndud" all 
records. ml!Hing tu !.hat person that us.c 
ur rgflcd til~;~ true nJmc ur .:Uly uthc:r 
naun:, pbaudcmym. codeword. symt..ol 
numl><:r, Clyptunym. 01 aluss u:.ed tc. 
id..-ullfy tlusl pt:rsoll 
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(fl Unless I he Review ~oard m its sole 
.Ji&e~tion darects otherw1St\, fEICI.)rd~ 
th-'l are ,dcntahod Ly the Revi~w Hoard 
with rttspt<d lu a parucubr opcratlc.r, or 
program sh.all1ndude all recun.ls. . 
pol"'ainillg to tho.~t progr4.111 by li!l}' ol!l"r 
n:.mo:. pwuJonym. codt~"''ord, symbol. 
numbl!r. or cryplunym 

§ 1400.8 tmph:menteng the JFI< Act-. 
to~ollc~: of AE>&as~mellon Record 
ocs!gnauon. 

(a) A Nouce of Assassinatic.n Record 
Oesigo:~tion lNARDI shall Lt: l.h" 
n1.:cbarusm for tht! Reva<>w Uo;~rd to 
annl.luncu puLiidy its dele1mination 
thlil :. n:cord or group uf !'\!Curds mt.:ub 
the dt:fiuillun of assassination rec.urds. 

(bJ Notice of all NJ\.R05 w&ll l.lu 
publh,h!.!d in the Federal Register 
w1thin JO day:> of the dt."'Cision to 
t.losagnate such rucord!i il& :.:>sassination 
rt!1:orJs. 

tclln cl .. tt•nniniue l(lllt .. ,i~nlllt> .. uri! 
records <1~ .;,ssa~~ila;..tiull rccc.arJ.i. Ua.: 
Ht:vicw l;o;ard 1111J6t dutomairm that tho 
:uo.:orJ or ~rot..~p of re.:o11l will mvc"' 
lil..clv thau uut culumco, eunch. und 
t..ro.1dcn Uu· historical n:cord ol tlw 
fll!ilo8$!>1n<allun. 

flnt,.d· Junr :?.~. ~~~~~ 

D.tYlll G Maxwrll, 
EA....:utwr Dmr:·ctor tlssus..,;molwtl R..curd; 
ltcv•c.., B.J4Jrd. 
lfK Doc YS.,.-15-bl'J fii£J 6-27-'JS.; 8 45 .. sn] 

BILLING (;()l)t -.-JIHOI 

OE:PARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

JG erR P.:an 7 

I"UN 1024-AC14 

National Captlal Region Parks; Special 
Rcgulat•om:~; Correction 

AC.t.Ncv; 1\0auonnll'ar:... St~rv&Ct<, lhtomor. 

ACTION: Con(lcllon to f111.1l rv1:ulallnn.; 

SUMMARY; Tha'i rlncumuul c.ont;uu~ .1 

rurruction tu th.- final ti'V.IIlation!> wtau:h 
W•:r~ puLilsh.-d Friduy. April 7, l~l~l~ 
(61J rR 176J9). Tho fl.lio:Ul;,Uoh» liwn 11,., 
sales un FeJciiJl !J<ifk land lu bovlo..:., 
ncw~papers. lcatlets. pmnphlets, buttous 
and bump«r ;c;uckEII'$ ;;nJ. set standard~ 
for Silcs, slands and sl.fuclun~s us&d m 
such sale~ within National Capite! 
Ro~aon Park~. 
EHECTI\IE DATE: Muy 8, l!J\15 
f OFI I URTHEH INf OHMA liON C.ON I A C. I; 

S,mJrri Alley. AS50CtiJlt! l<c!:•un.al 
Dirt·Ciol. Puhhc Allairs and Toun!.ru. 
Nt~llunttl C,;,pitul Rt"f,l<lrl, National Pari<. 
Servacc. 1100 Ohio Dnvc SW 
Wash111gton. D.C (7.07)61\l-7:~:~.1 

Sl.IPPLEMENfARY INfORMATION: 

Neecl for CoiTecliun 

As pu~,li!>h"J. the final rule contains 
one nmr whado m,1r provt< to be 
nusle.-,d•H): Blld as m nettd of corrt:o.:tion. 

Correction uf l'ublicc~tiun 

Accordingly, the publication on 
FriJ .. y, Apnl 7, 1995 (00 FR 1 '7639) of 
the final regulation. fR Doc. 9!;)-li!l'.:fY. 
for National Capn;:.l Rcgiun, is corroctcd 
as iollow~. 

ln Lh~ FR Ooc. <)5~59!'1. appearmg c.on 
pago 17fi-l~ in the is~m· or friday. April 
7. 1!:195. th~ words '"the introductory 
tt:xl uf' n~.,d tu L., added ~sfto::r tho:: word 
"rev1sang'' that appo::;.r,; m th<lll fir,;t 
column. begimung 011 the nimh line, 
which now reads. "2. Section 7.~& is 
am~:ndc:d Ly revising p.u;.gr...ph t1.:)(2) to 

- r..:<~d a~ follows:·· IS corruct~;~d 10 re:•d "2. 
SoC!lon 7.96 is amendl'd by revising the 
introductory text olpw-ngraph (kJ(2) h'1 
rl'ad :~.; fcoii<•W!i:" 

D.!lt:,l· Jun..: 12. 19'1~ 

IW:k Gall:. 
Ar.t.mg Clut>J, H,•nt:o>r t4r!JvtiJI'.• Dnn·;u,n 

(Fi{ Doc. 9S-1::0741 Folo:J &-21-'95, 11.4~ .mal 
IIILLI!«; Coot: U1G-7o-f' 

ENVIRONMEN r Al PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 CH~ Parts 52 and 81 

(A -1-f. l'll-{)249-6] 

Clean Air Act Promulgation of 
EJCtEtnsion of Attainment Date for 
Ozon11 Nonatteammoml Art~a; Maims 

AC.ENCV: Emrironm.:ntc~~l Prc.t.::.:tic.n 
.'\go.:ncy (EPA). 
ACIION; Fmal rulo.: 

SUMMARY: El'A IS t:X!t:IH.illlg the 
iiii.JIIIIIIUIIL 4Joll,l for !hi: Ji..,nLotl.. dfld 
\\oldo Cmmt•~:.. rillldfl:in;.l ozox~o, 
nuuattainmcnl a:ca lfl Moine to 
:\:o\'cmLc~ 1~. 19!14. Tlus c'tl!eustun is 
h.A:; ... d an p;,rt on rr.oru!oro:J au quahty 
II'IHil!a&'i for th•· u~IHaua.lli!nh .... nt air 
•lualuy st;.1~ol....rd lc.ar uwnc durinl:l 1!.19]~ 
Thar. nn!Ku ah.o II!Jtiaks t •• bl.,,; in 4CJ 
CFR 52.10::!-i anJ -;u CFR Ol.J:!O 
cunco::nuugattailllllelll J11to:::s iu th.: Sta!o:: 
ufMaml! 
EfFECTIVE DATE: Till~ r:XItlnl>IOII ha:comcs. 
effective July ZB. l ';}~5. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT; 

Rlda-.rd P. l.lurkl.-.rt. i\lr, Pesticides ami 
Tu:ucs Manar:;emc:m llivisivn. U.S. 
Euvnunmclotal f'ruto:<.liun AgcuLy, 
KP~Imo I, JF!o.: 1-"~:dcral Uldt~·. IJo,;ton, l\.1A 
oz::w:;. I' hone. ti 17-.:.o:.-3244 
SUPPLEMENTARY IIIIFORMATION: On Foh 
n. 1!"1•1:-.1110 FR ~lfl 1"1). EI-'A publa'>hod 

:. nutk11 of proposed ru lema'kmg (NPRl 
for the Stale of Maine. The !'JPR · 
propoli,eJ extending the att;.inmc:nt 
d.oadline fur o:zono for Bancock and 
\V.alda Counues. ;.nd u:okod for public 
comment. No cum1ucul~ w.:rc rccci'!.cd. 

CAA Kequtrements and EPA Actionl> 
Conceming Designation and 
Cl.assific,;dion 

Soclion 107(d)(") oi tt • .e Clean Atr Act 
as amenJ!!d in 1!UIO (CAA) rsquir&d tht! 
Sunes and EPA 10 designate ~srt:as 11s 
attainment. nonaUainment, or 
uuclass1fiahlu for uzc,mu ."lf. \ll.'ull a~; 01 h,u· 
polh.ll::mt6 for wluch natoooal11mb•ent 
air quilllty 6!andards (NAAQSI hdv& 
boon .set. Section 16Ha)(ll ttab!e ll 

· requirud that ozone non.r.uammcr.t :ar.:as 
be dassifit:d as marginal, modt:r:..te, 
serious. saveie, or exlleaue, depentlang
on their air quality. 

ln a series uf Federal Register nottccs. 
F.PA compl ... t~d th1s pron•f.t' Lv 
designatmg end classify wg alla1~as of 
t.ho country lor ozone. S.:...:: . .:.g . 56 FK 
5UC.9-i (Nov.li; 1~91); 57 FR ::0C.762 {r-:'uv. 
30. 1992); 59 FR 18!.167 (Apnl 21, l'J!.l'l) 

Aro::.ss dcsa~!I.Ah.:o..lnonau .. mrnuu fo.>r 
OZOflll il.fu Ct!CJUinld tO fUE:ct illi:OIIIfiiCilt 

datus sp\IC1r1ud ur.dor tht~ Act For oraJ:> 
dasstfiud ma.,;inal throu!,!h tiXtrenaa, tha 
anammunt dates rau.:u from t\o\.'emb4::r 
1!:1. 199J through No'llombcr I:i . .ZOIO. A 
clio;c:us~irm of the aiiRinmf!nl •iiltes is 
foWld in 57 FR 134Y8 (Aprill6, 19~2) 
(tho G.!Mral Pru:~mblo). 

Thu Hancock 3IId Waldu Countlw:. 
Molnu ouoo was dc:~ig.nat~·c.l 
nonauainmont euJ du~,ificd murgi11ul 
for o:zunt: pursuant to 56 FR 58tl':l4 (Nov. 
IJ, 19!:11). Dy this cla,;slhcauon, its 
allamlllt>nt d;.,te bt<c..am"' ~m·.mlho:r 15. 
1!:193 . 

CAA Ket~uir~meub aut.! EPA t\ctiom, 
Cooceruing Meeting the .-\llainmenl 
Dote 

S\1Ction 18l(b)('l)(A) 1'<4Qt"r&s thto 
Administrator, within s.i>. months of thc 
utluihmcnl clute, leo J,·t.-rmiru wlot th. r 
uzon.: nc.natt .. uamcul nrr,s. au.uncd th..-
1\:AAQS r-ur UiOHO, !;.'1• A dettllmlfltl~ 
atuunmont .status 011 the Lasts oltha: 
expected nwn!Jcr of c)o.Ct:t:donc.c~ ul tl1c 
N.'\AQ$ OVtH tho thrt-o-)'<'01 pcuod up 
to. and indudin5. the att.umncnt date. 
See C'.enP.n~l Prr.nmhlr.. 57 FR n.'lflt> !r, 
th" cas~< of ozon~ ro;u-~u\.ol . 
uor.auoanmcnt llll.lu:.. tho> three yuor 
pt~riod is 1~~1-93. CA.A se..:tioa 
16t(L)[21(A) furtln:r st~tlo::" U1al, fur .ucas 
cla§sified as margmal. mod.,r:~te. or 
s.criuus. i[ the Admmtsti.ltor Jctennm'" 
tluit the aft!3 dtd not ilttamthe :;r;olld;,rd 
by ats ;,ttammon! J. .. Hc, the area maa;;t bl' 
reclassified upward>. 

Howov£·r. CAA !.cction lllHai(:JJ 
providl'c; nn I''(P.rnplion frurn rh .. ~.-: hurnp 




